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IETROrUCTIOF.

T .e "ork of vri tin. this .essay i a fee: under¬

taken 'Titlr the object of colls..mm ... d rccordin : sore

of the experience gained o writer in the oaus-

; lc a; d character 'of silicosis, as Vara in .e

• orb mrs .i: certain industries, a:d particularly with

those i: -edict s.Ly concern.ed rich ike manipulation of

X'sj C j£ C- .0 j X; :,i.X o lixGfc C Q j 1 u c .;X u *

All the cases described rare referred to tk

writer in his capacity of Tuberculosis Officer for

c. .e are includxr o.. e counties' oi Tun :-i,..-..smir a an

Hint ski re in Fortn "Vies; and :k:n so referred by

choir private medical attendants because of tile exist-

c.' c *e v.. ...■ >icro. o j ee cuic .1s, c...,— x. ' .... lust 6

,r cict -CS •

T e present : as seemed an opportune tine for

■•.akin:..; this- note, as certain industries, which are

likely to increase in their application, rave "becom e

k .. subject of new lo isle.-ion, namely the "Refract-

cries 'Industryies. " Accordi: :.o the Scheme laid

icm under the Act, reference to wh.ich is wade later,

o■■ l L-x: in .p so uion c ... /ora in ... e "Rexrac xes

Industries" viol V na.de at definite intervds, and

afr.k opportunity "'"ill "be ivou for observing the

i: cipi _. j c -vexl - s ' ^ . ■ s. u udvo ced stan.es ox cue

k-- L o O Go t 3 nd c' noting cue effect of carrying out th

Regulations required by the legislation on the part

o.L . c J. o_ jjlopor s ;:.J y employed*

That c li- . cory rules and conditions for carrying

on tmese dangerous industries should he 1.. id down,

tn.ero can ' e lintle difference of opinion, hut at the



resent moment . ther'si' as «?ns-' to • Is a' a danger of a cer¬

tain group of the industries, namely that connected
' "ith oiiica-flour mil-ling, beint. 1 eft out of the

regulations c Ing to the wording of the act relating

■ o the ..o ,6 o %' e product instead of to the deleter¬

ious effects connected witS. th« processes of menu-

ac rare. Instead oi limi tin fc.uo appxicatiom oi t.re

new lc islet ion it would appear desiral Le to extend

it so as /0 end race all trade processes diicli necess¬

arily expose the workers to the dangers of siliceous

dust. Some of these processes are referred to in this

note. g e h eh lei ?slu.e & cc ruing iroifi sucn iegislaoior

i j not t. .. e conp e:. ssti or ex. sur i erers, ut t. -.e preven o-

iVenvjas'rr-js "daio" would follow, and u--— cJ jd C X* i 0 <1 S clli t Ci

i 0J 0 .L ail oCliC 1 i. I oO. L vi.'g-, Cli J. c3 O ucJCo G^- VcoXO.£i> G-..C* liOO vbi

oty ox making t.uese osser uitl' industries safe for the

workers.

. T■ i.e eooo.y is arranged co give a resume ox trie

sut.j ect of silicosis as a form of pulmonary fibrosis

with references Co the literature, &nd|dealing in turn
ruth the etiology, morbid anatomy, symptoms and course

pr.ys.icol ~;i, ,ns and prognosis o l the disease.

T s industries dealt with include:-

i- hanufaet re o

flour milling.

2. Scythestone quarrying and making.

3. Leadminirig»

"i» Qua.j. :yi/. ,. oi o .• . o x- soOne, t ci •

§. Store dressing ( asons).
A descriptive note is made about e&c. industry

*

-re it see-ad necessary to indicate the conditions

iilxca tricks', and silpca
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xl'i 0 O 1 X A .' : ■ c 0, 0 ' 0 a* o; XJ.iC.V-' ovl lee 0 Ox! '.v(! 0 w (1 -'1 C x X

tr c sr.t cf oilica-rock avid gsnister-

As pathological material fas not available for

X- J_p S O "i- X J J_ i tl I p 0 tj x 0 1 t — XX S C b OCtj' j 0- j. vjv i X t vi. tO - . S.d

to make use of mounted; sections i aaued in o-;.e class

oi Pract.*c&L Pit. .clogy. a very complete description*

of oi.-s.-s more id anatomy is given in t;-e . report of two

cases of .c-.nister '7of:ere disease, ppearin. in the
" Amsx Pejj0r0- ox 0 e Onisf Inspector of Pacooxies

• d Workshops 1900" • 0 which refers ee is made in the

text. Microscopic and polariscopic 'examination of

the dust and of reck sections have "been helpful in

yielciinn i >eres t i i- info t xt.;ion 011 c.10 s.irute arc.

iteetural and physical properties of the minerals,
"hb.il a opportunities of visiting tke forks and obtain¬

ing first-hand information' from affected workers have

rendered if possible to gain some knowledge of these

complex processes, arid to appreciate o (xiinculcies

"hi eh lis kefore those hio ee duty it "111 he to ohviat

the clangs s to the ]ie&ith and life of the vorkers.

fhe text of the.; Workmen's Compensation (Silicosis)

Act 1918 is given en psg:esjl03-6 cf this essay.



Silicosis is one of; the rac t important if not

quite i:e most important cf ft t group of lung dis¬

eases - the Pneumoncconicses.

The members of this 'group owe their origin to a

common cause - the inhalation of ,ome form of dust,

and the resulting alteration of the lung tissue foll¬

owing the presence of tee dust acting as a. mechanical

irritant. Pathologically the dust 'diseases belong to

the large group of chronic interstitial pneumonias,

which have received a variety of names by different

-/riters, but all conveying the ' same main principle

based upon the pathological change in the lung tissue

in the advanced stages of the disease. Thus we have

the "Melanosis" of Bayle the "Grey Induration" cf

Addison, the "Cirrhosis" of Corrigan, the "Interst¬

itial Pneumonia" of Iuergensen and Rokitansky, and

the "Fibroid Phthisis" of Clark.

The variety of names and the persistency with

hhich the claims of each were upheld were undoubtedly

determined by the various experiences of those auth¬

orities and the view each took of the>* tuberculous

or'non-tuberculous nature of the process.

.At that time there was no clear separation, as
not

there|could/be, of tuberculous and noil-tuberculous

processes except as determined by the non-specific

appearances of caseation and fibrosis and by ccmpar-

isicn "ri h i s familiar .Lesions of chronic tubercu¬

losis- hot only did vagu en teas mark the state of

pathological knowledge, but the clinical conception

of the nature of this large group Was equally unclear.



It seeded difficult to accept the pOosi1 ility of the

e:-t .t ce of a non-tul:erculcu ,, a... "•ell as s. tuber-

culous form, which could resemble each other in many

points c ' choir clinical course, and pathological

Manifestations. -Throughout the literature of the

la t contury Many of the -accurate pathological and

clinical descriptions available make reference to the

debatable oint cf the tuberculous nature of Fibroid

disease. Bayle in his "Recherches sur la Phthisie"

1810 described a for-'" of phthisis characterised by

I lack" pigmentation and. & hard cartilaginous structure

often with cavity formation; ■ and, either associated

with evidence of tubercle,in which case life was

shortened by the disease, or without evidence of

tubercle, in which the effect on the duration of life

was scarcely observable. (4).

Andral cor sidered Bayle 's c&ses to b-e instances

of chronic inflammation, in "hich a deposition of
1 lack colouring-matter had taken place- (a) *

Andral thought that flint particles did not

penetrate the lung tissue, and th t the phthisis in

question was due to exposure. (5).
On the other hand, the penetration of dust has

been shown experimentally by Lewin, Knauff, Ins, and

ott ers, and Holm (5) found, in the tubercles of a

worker in certain quarries, particles of stone corr¬

esponding in character with those of the rocks-

Grisolle (4) gives a pathological descript ion of

pulmonary indurations and states that the lesion may

be caused " y working in carbon or other forms of irri¬

tating da t-



Bur li " t was thrcrm c- the p c.Lc y/e ' e

Vneumor.oconioses, ty the work of pr- Greenhcw who

investimated the lur c" hon,, v.>c-" , :rinders, and

offer. '"crVera, and on the influence cf trade processes

on the causation of excessive mortaility from phthisi

in certain districts (€).

Pr. Peacock described the condition as found in

the Cornish miner, r.ith. special reference to its

rela tion no tubercle. A very full account of the

morb id anatomy of Canister "orkers' 'disease has been

.riven b y Pr. P. W, Andrewes in conjunction with Pr.

T» T". Legge (7), as "ell as a descriptive survey cf

some of the tr 1e processes connected with its caus¬

ation. A more recent report on the autrect of the

manufact :rs of refractory materials end the effect

Upon the workers is that prepared by Pr• h. l4» Oollis

in conjunction "rith T,"r. T!rr. Sydney Smith in 'hieh *

attention is again drawn so the dangerou j nature of

the dust arising in these processes. (8). The disease

as it occurs in the Goldminers of South Africa, has
"

een investigated hu Pr. Thomas 01 iver, "ho has

collected much information regarding; the conditions

of causation and the clinical features of this form of

siliccsis.

Reference will s -rhle later ,o certain of the

facts recorded by" these and other investigators.



ETIOLOGY.

'n'" 3 cor-'1 itiona under which oust inhalation occurs

in sufficient quantity • and of such a kind as to pro¬

duce disease vary with the surroundings, the physical

properties o

unascertained est mt with, the individual.
«

In any comparative study of the occupations which

is particles, and pro! ably Iso to rn

p "V • f \ - ■ O T /" p Torker's to dust-inhalation, regard must he

had to extraneous influences, unassociated, or only

indirectly a sociated, rith the work itself, "but which
are inimical to hea1th in genera1- Such important

consideration ■: . r, homing condition.., 'mage-earning

po"'er, an a sonar

ct meet values, in order to

Its must he as .essed at their

.ch a proper perspective

U i. C '-•..IX3cf, b 10U 0 X d 1 B0S>o 3 ' y clH ill''lu 3 Oil X oil jj UT 3u. X 0 *

It ^iil te a'lmi-tfeed that if .tteoe factirs are

"pcntrihutory o hae aroduction. of lllhealtii in any

degree, they have the effect of aggravating incipient

disease, and of rendering cases which have Just

reached the commencement of.the stage of incapacity,

less .Likely to retrieve their vorkin pc mm.

Of the 58 cases which 'orm the subject of this

essay, at least 38 had xrked t other employments,
i •

and unfortunately for precision in determining the

on set of disease, many of these were similar in nature

to the one under which they are classed, that is, the

worker was exposed to dust of a similar kind, but to

.an•extent not precisely known. Thus of 18 silica-

stone Tor.k-ru, 5 had worked l..c ho leadmihers, an

industry which itself causes- silicosis as will he seen



unuer iii:c'j serr es. In group 1 nt. o.<re c.d>s<3G ^rtc.in

of the industries were iven pre-eminence ■ irrespective

of the period of time spent "by the worker at one oclothes

pursuit* Thus, the silica-stone workers are -.derivid

from many sources and no case folio Tin. this industry

occurs under my other group. The same applies to

the group of scythe stone makers-, two out of six of

whom : d worked t other employment's, exposing them to

siliceous d- at. Similarly the leadminers' group

includes five quarrymen Tut yields one to the scythe-

stone makers' group and five to the silica-stone group

T. e three largest groups include, a few colliers, so

that the fallacy of including a possible case of an-

thracoais is net excluded. With regard to the sub.i e'et

of anthracooi o % o.r.0 frriter

; emT lance in t iie ical signs, symptoms, and

course of chronic tuberculosis in some colliers, tc

these of Hico sis in atoneworkers &e., and it has

frequently Teen surmised tret such colliors probably

were ,subjects of i form of silicosis, produced Ty the

inhalation of mine dust, here the coal-seams are thin

and worked .in close relat ion to siliceous rocks, such

as bastard ganister. ©here facilities for pathologi¬

cal investigation exist it would seem to be desirat le

to iarry out a series of careful incineration exper¬

iments with 'a view to obtaining information of the

part played, if any, by silica in the production o

this disease.

m' e exciting cause of silicosis is the fine dust

frcr: highly siliceous -sources, usually a form of rock,

';n$t Inhaled " y he -noThere in certain trade processes,Co.



six Officii ere represented in. the present essay.

The fineness of fx p&rticlox is a necessary

factor, and to prcre this one need only examine a

section of a silicotic lung to he able. to appreciate

the relative size of the particles trier, actually

cause the fibrosis which is the essential part of

the di sease. A simple;; exp uxin^ht will also demons^

.rate the same thing in a more' graphic way. Tahe some

of the finest-dust produced in the silica flour millii

process, ohat known as" "air flown", and place it in a

small metal receptacle and heat it so ssfeo dry it

thoroughly, a., it is hygroscopic when in very fine

powder, when dry, tahe a small camelhair hrnsli and
a microscopic slide covered with a thin film"of

iycerine or ine oil, aid holding the slide with the

film, side downwards and a few inches ahcve the powder

in the dish, flick the dust over the edge of the dish

with toe ; rush so r; t ifre neavier partrexes or

agglutinated masses will fall and the finest particles

will rise in the slightest current of air as an almost

imp ercept ad le cloud. Then cover with a. coverslip and

examine the film under the microscope. If the "experi¬

ment has been successful the film.will he seen to be

dotted with numerous discrete minute particles with a

highly refractlie appearance. Compared with a red

"'Iced corpuscle the size might he estimated at about

1 micron. Larger particles are also seen of various

shapes end sized, and small agglutinated clumps. The

smallest particles resemble closely those seen in the

protoplasm of the epithelial ceils of the alveoli in t

-nicotic lun■ , except that all the particles in the

r-
■ if?



film' are 'not. pigmented as they appear to "be in the

lung section.

Such minute sharp particles after inhalation find

their way into the submucous tissue of the "bronchioles

cr actually into the alveoli, probably m y t .e agency

of migratory phagocytic cells. The particles appear

to accumulate in some cells for preference, evidently

such cells are actively phagocytic er.d 'wander about

ah sort inf. the particles "by virtue of .an inherent

sensitive property. A number of such cills find their

way into the lymphatic system of the lung which is

arranged so as to tend towards the hilum, commencing

as a subserous network and passing in the perivascular

and peribronchial ti .sue to the lymphatic glands about

the root of the lung . At length the lymphatic system

becomes at parts e depository for pigment-laden colls.

which finally obstruct T _■ :y tern, producing.-directly

•an- inflammatory reaction in the tissues adjacent, and

indirectly contributing towards the disorganisation of

the lymph drainage of the iun0.

T -e aensiuy of tiie dust~clGud in one uGiho s^^ieoe

in .. v icmiby o.l tne ~qrkex.... has a 1 earing on uhe

amount of risk of the induction of the disease. In

certain parts o.. one process o_ sj.li.ca ileur milling

where much dust was produced in the days before sericu^

preventive measures mere undertaken, the clouds of

dust were c apparent end. the risk so obvious, that

the occupation of the workers - was changed in a sort/of

rotation, so that while all had e share of the worst

atmospheres in turn, none was continuously subjected

:c it.. A11empts have becn made to estimate the

amount of dust in the atmosphere in terms of weight



■_:r C 1 i-G foot.

In the fransvaal'goldmine* the amount of dust

raised varied from- .083 to . 1.85 grain rir cubic foot

of air, yielding 2.38 grains in 24 cubic fe'et of air,

the amount inspired in an hour !y the miner (b). It
*■

is scarcely possible to gauge with anything like

accuracy the amount of dust vhich is of sufficient

fineness to reach the lung so as to produce disease

1y methods depending on the estimation of the ponder¬

able solids in the atmosphere, although it may he

admitted that where dust is in obvious excess there

is mere likely to be excess of the dangerous fine

particles, thick, as has been shorn, mould be scarcely

visible in the deficient li ft of covered-in work

places such as kilns .add/sheds. On the other hand,

coarser particles rould appear as a more serious

pollution and would weigh heavily, while being actu¬

ally less dangerous. fhis is probably the explanation

of the beneficent action of clay in preventing silica-

dust from having the same deleteriou action when

combined in fireclay goods (7), namely that it fixes

the vinest particles which being; hygroscopic, readily

adhere to any solid which they touch. It would appear

quite impossible to xstimate the duct exposure of thos^
working in the open air in quarries, .nd mason's sheds

where air current must to owe extent reduce the

danger, from these considerations of the intimate

origin and fate of the fine particles, it seems fair

to assume that the moot dangerous time is at the

moment of- 'generation, ' when the newly freed particle

escapes into the atmosphere, as, once" it settles ona

larger object the tendency is go adhere. dome mcdifi-



tlCW c

'ryin -floors "'here "• he ;at :naw keep the parti<

•"

r e a .t er ext er t, an d "fae r v. _ it cf

in.

heeltarrows ar-d the. tread of feet, produce a secon¬

dary zerofion of fine•dust.

The factor , whi eh' det er.win _ the occurence of

silicosis in the individual are obscure, a: d with the

-c. teria'l at hand it 'ould appear to he impossible to

fin" any relationship between the factors which would

sipre t themselves, sue1-: as duration of employment in

the industry, or age at commencement of employment.

It- nay he worthy of note that of the 36 who have

Tied, 2 died at the age of 21, 1 oth of shorn had T«P-

in the sputum and one had a definite family- history of

tubercle, while in•the other the history'was doubtful.

One died at age 29, who had T.p. in the sputum and a

family history of tubercle, he other case in the 36

deaths is under 30.

The conjunction of T.P. in the sputum and family

history of tubercle occurs again in -a case aged 25,

who is now suffering from advanced pulmonary tubercu-

Icris* Three other cases present the sane conjunction

all having died at the ages respectively of <*3, 48, an<f
50, of whom one presents a period of invalidism of S

months and the others 2 month • and 3 months, that is,

showing a definitely acute course.

Pr. Peacock stated in ree, 0 o rn i sh ?.-Tin sr

that a predisposition ~c tubercle determined its devel¬

opment, in which case the patient died at an earlier

age, while in the absence cf such predisposition,

bronchitis and emphysema were the-causes of disable¬

ment and death. Ha dig not £gree that the particle-



i. O V. L ease : ;j in • the case

of . -ill stone makers, "Hut ! lamed the impure air of
«

the mina.:., the pref. ispOsiru cause. $To siliceous

parti-ilea "rare found in the lunus Try T"r. p.arrays ■ (1-0)

A similar view of the development cf phthisis "by

these predisposed to it, is expressed Ty Pr. Greenliow
in reporting on the Lead miner o of Reeth (6).

In the present series of quarrymen, impure air

would not occur as the work was done in the open.

Rive out of six cases .lowed T.p. in the sputum, 2

had g definite family history of tubercle and two a

doubtful hi story, yet only one showed symptoms before

the age of 3:3. The accessory influence, therefore,

of imperfect ventilation in mines must be allowed

for. 0"' 16 leadminers in this series, 12 have died, 1

below 40, 6 from 40-50, 4 from 50-60, and 1 at 69. ' ,

This is similar to the experience found at Eeeth,

though the geological formation was apparently differ¬

ent to that, of this district. There the strata met

with w .re limestone, sandstone or shale; in this area

a large amount of chert is met with, which is a

practically pure form of silica (6).

The grosser pollutions of the atmosphere due to

larger particles are probably responsible in great

measure for the bronchitis ufoieli forms a conspicuous

part of the disease ss it is generally found,' and in

the more advanced stages of the disease predisposes to

catarrhs and pneumonias.



MCKBI'P AhhATO?*Y.

Te affected lungs may show no notable alteration

in size or there may he more' or less contraction.

They are usually darker than normal and present to

the pie ral surface numerous whitish-nodules and more

or less pleural thickening and adhesions. When cut

it offers a. gritty resistance and may "be densely

resistant ^1B).ejection, the lung shows an irregular
distribution of nodules of a blackish colour and of

firm, almost cartila; incus consistence, and varying;

in size from that of a hemp-seed bo about i of an

inch in diameter. Osier records a nodule from the

lung of a Cornish miner as 18x6x<±.5 -c.'m. in size(ll).

Cavities of various size and form may be present,

Some of these bear the characters' of chronic tubercu¬

lous cavities "ihh vessels tramwersing thefe and with

smooth walls; such a cavity if- inch by 1 inch occurr¬

ed in the lung examined by jr. F. W. Andrewes (7).

A cavity 2 inches in' Ion, diameter was described

by T-r. Greenhow in the lung of a millstone maker and

stonemason who suffer-a' from silicosis, end «siio died

of haemorrhage. Th.e walls of the cavity in this latter

case were "shreddy and black" and' contained a small

quantity of dark bloody fluid. (12). Fibrous nodules

similar tra -these described in silica-atone workers

were'found in the diseased lung of-a pearl-shell

cutter examined by Pr. Greenhow, and it is interesting

bo note that t.-e symptoms and course of the case re¬

sembled those o the other pneum.cnoaonicses (13).



both lur-..s are aff .cted. in cases o silicosis

1 ut • one-rally one is mora affected hum i a other.

If the iun/ he dried and incinerated the ash is

found, to contain silica. Phis fact was established'

"by It. Greenhow in 1865 in a case o grinder's

asthma (14). In the cases reported on by "Dr. p. W.

Andrewes in •'hich the analyses were made by "Dr.

Schollerg, the- dried lung yielded a little over- %>%
of ash with 24, •• d. 36-€ of silica respectively in two

different portions of the same lung - the higher

percentage occurring, in the less affected part i.e.

in part's not cont in in an abundance of new fibrous

tissue. The other case yielded 6.6%. of silica to'

dried lung (7).

"Dr. Oliver says that on chemical analysis of

goldminers lung, as much as-24^4% of silica may.be

found to the total weight of. the organs (t).

It was formerly thought that t e pigment 'hich is

associated with the mineral particles deposited in

the ti sues was of organic nature and derived from

the "flood (5), but T'r- An dr ewes showed- f y chemical

tests under the microscope that it is unaffected by

nitric acid and is inorganic and o C carbonaceous or

siliceous origin (7).

The appearance o a tuberculous process is often

to be found in conjunction dth the characteristic

fibrous nodule formation. Such evid.en.ce.Sof tubercle
I.

are described 4S caseation of bronchial glands, tuber¬

cles with giant cells in the fibrous .nodules, or

break in dow c the nodules with formation of
%

cavities. In id e a"! sen.ee of tubercle bacilli it



seems difficult to determine t e true nature of these

.. recesses, as 1 y some observers the tuterulous

no in re of one of them is assumed, "but is denied "by

others (15) (11) (9) (16). All observers appear to

be agreed th t silicosis Sets as a predisposing cause

of pulmonary tuberculosis, although it may he difficult

or
. even impossible in ome cases to decide as to the

presence or absence of an added tuberculous process

which can affect the course of the disease and the

longevity of 'the p tient.

Grisolle un'a Iuergensen (i) were of opinion that

•the fibroid disease as not tubercle, though this

mi 'fit be added later.

Peacock, in' regard to Cornish miners disease

thou: ht t. at phthisis developed in those predisposed

to it (10): while Greenhcw was o ' the same opinion
*

as regards the lung disease of leadminers.

Most of the modern writers recognise the role of

a. predisposing cause, 'end variously explain the intro¬

duction of tubercle as a later disease grafted on to

the diseased lung. There-is a theory that the pre¬

disposing factor is due to the sharp particles pro¬

ducing numerous wounds in the lung tissue, which are

readily inoculated by tubercle bacilli which arrive

later at the suscepti•le point. A close study of the

.size and nature ofths particles concerned, and of the

fact that they are reality taken, up by cells while in

tissue delicate enough to be affected by them, would

seem bo render such a theory unlikelyjif the serious

disorgan.isa.tion of the lymphatic system be taken into

account, snl bus prehab le existence of a previous



tuberculous infection, it would only require the

addition of herediter,/ predisposition end familial

re-infection to produce the disease at an early stage

and of an acute or subacute type, or the ingravescent

feebleness and loss of con titutional vigour to de¬

termine its later development in those possessing a

Higher degree of natural resistance-

Microscopic examination of a portion of effected

lung shows the particles of pigment distributed

according to the stage which the transformation of

lung tihsue has reachert.

't the leant affected parts the pigment is found

in minute granules "'ithin cells which resemble epith¬

elial cells; the granules may be few and discrete or

.30 numerous as to appear as a dense mass enlarging the

cell and obscurin, its structure.- When in discrete

particles, the granules appear of a, yellowish colour

and may he highly refractile depending apparently upon

the angle of the transmitted light; and suggesting a

facetted structure, a point which is supported by the

resemblance to the appearance of the finest particles

of silica dust examined alone under the same condit¬

ions of illumination and magnification-

The cells containing the pigment may be lying free,

in alveolar spaces, or more commonly are in clumps

•Lying between the walls of alveoli which are becoming

disorganised by the processes of cell proliferation,

Invasion, and condensation, taking place at the peri¬

phery of a nodule-
■granules may also be seen, however, lying free

in -the supporting connective tissue Of the alveoli or
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in any of the interstices between fibres of organised

n " tissue.

:'c.Lic""in the distribution of f" ^ pigment

towards the ncdule, it is observed that it 'is most

abundant in proximity to the bloodvessels 'hieh accom¬

pany the bronchioles. In such situatioi sit occurs in

masses of a dark and' dense appearance and -hieh are

grouped together at certain points in relation to the

"blood vessels: this grouping is so constant as to

suggest a structural cause, proba iy the site of the

perivascular lymphatics, which are occluded by these

ma,see cf/granule-laden cells.
/ ■

On. the edge of tie nodule where active p rotifer-

ative chanr.ss ars occuring with leucccy.tic infiltr¬

ation, connective tissue proliferation, and fibrous

tissue rormation, granules are found scattered ah out,

for the most part within ceils, but borne times free and

in little' streaks between your fibrous strands, as

if granule-bearing cells had!there been strangled and
1

absorbed leaving the mineral deposit to accentuate

the irritation and bring about the formation of the

fully formed fibrous' tissue which forms the basis of

the nodule itself.

The nodule composed of dense fibrous tissue is

usually of a roundish for/ji, nth roughly concentric

arrangement of the fibres. This ms.y be varied by the

appearance oT several centres around which the fibr¬

ous tissue is arranged giving the effect of several

smaller nodules within a sin le capsule which presents'

the advancing margin, to tue lung tissue outside.

Each nodule presents a mere or less similar

ui i/.ct Ui 0
( d e d ei -* s e s t i ilorous c i a o u. e is n a ar o.ne c e n —
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and younger fibrous tissu-e, ouaside of -liich is the

area o cellular activity described before. The

centre of the nodule usually shows bOffle change '.'hieh

is interesting. Here, the tissue is looser in text¬

ure , less definite in structure, ;• <1 has the appear¬

ance of breaking down in a way suggesting what occurs

in tumours and in the fibroid nodules found in non-

ailicotic fibroid phthisis (4) (11).

Granules abound at this central zone, and it

appears probable that this tissue with a deficient

lccd supply, tie constant presence of an unimpress¬

ionable irritant, .ud an increasing pressure from new

fibrous tissue around it, is undergoing -necrosis, and

in. time will form a cavity without any reference to

the introduction of org: an isms.

the bronchi show more or less complete. catarrh' of

the ciliated epithealium. The mucous membrane gener¬

ally shows congestion, dilatation of blood vessels,

cellular infiltration and increase in the' intercellular

tissue. The peribronchial connective tissue is in¬

creased.

The blood vessels which accompany the bronchi

show increase of the perivascular connective tissue

"1th irregularity of the alveclai-r tissue immediately

adjacent- The alveolar tissue shows congestion,

dilatation cf capillaries, increase of supporting

connective tissue 'and catarrh of the epithelium• •

In the vicinty of the nodules the alveoli are# in

parts filled with cells derived from desquamated

epithelium and from the invasion of leucocytes, giving
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Reappearance of. localised br©no hojoeumoni a.«." Pii&tati.on

of the capillaries a 1 increase of t'e connective

tissue cells of the stroma, produce thickening of the

alveolar vails "hi lh at parts are in contact and

appear to undergo a process of condensation and organ¬

isation, T.y the infiltration of connective' tissue

cells from t.:e nodules.» At other part s t'.e al.veoli

shev a condition of emphysema.

Advance oa tue di sease au shown m par l»s more

affected takes the line o : increase of connective

tissue around the vessels and "bronchi :,rith alteration

of the loose tissue at first termed, to denser fibt-

#us tissue a-- gradual increase of the nodules at the

expense of tee surrounding lun/ tissue. The larger

nodules are formed ~ry the meeting and merging of

smaller nodules through f. /e condensation and in fil¬

tration of intervening areas of tissue.

• Prom the distribution of the mineral particles it

mould appear -h t the perivascular lymphatics are

earlier or more severely affected than the peri¬

bronchial. This distribution of foreign particles is

seen also in sections of nonsilicotic lun, , where

par'-on pigment is seen much more constantly in the

perivascular lymphatics than in the peribronchial.

This fact gives strength to the hypothesis that

the vessels become obliterated' before the correspond¬

ing bronchiole is rendered incapable of functioning,

and that indeed the formation of fibrous.nodules in

the perivascular tissue may determine the fibrous

o! li beration of the bronchiole ©s a secondary stage



of the process.

The obstruction of t' e "? iood ves'sels before the

bronchioles may explain the al ence of cyanosis in

sub.j ects of silicosis "ho usually present an unexpect

ed absence of this symptom considering...the degree of

lyepnoea r li ch is usually the earliest and severest

■ >ymptorn (i7 ).

In contrast, however, cyanosis is typically pres¬

ent in Cases of fibroid disease of the lung super¬

vening on causes other than dust inhalation (4).

Pr. . 7.4. jollis (18) attributes to filica

properties apart from its mechanical effects, which

predispose those inhaling its .duett to fibrosis of the

lung and to tuberculous phthisis.

■ He -shows that dusts of greater hardness, end

inhaled y the workers in more heavily polluted

atmospheresj as calculated in milligrams of the dust

to a cuT ic metre of air, have leas effect in produc¬

ing 'phthisis'than dusts of high silica content.



^YTPTO^ AfT- GOURGE.

The earliest symptom/ohserved is most commonly

dyspnoea, although the commencement rod increase of

till symptom may he so insidious that it is not

observed by the patient until some intercurrent

catarrh prodaces an exacerr at ion. (7), (9).

In the present series, of 58 cases, 25 gave

dyspnoea as the first symptom noticed. It was more

frequently complained of '-y the older patients as

might he expected, " d usually 1 y those "The .e employ¬

ment in the siliceous dust had "been of some years

duration. It is doubtful, however, if th.e real,

duration uf intensity of this symptom is correctly

judged by be patient, as come had left the industry

for some other occupation on account of their con¬

dition of health, before the on set of definite dy.-p-

noea would : ave been admitted.

In this respect the hi sea .e appear s to have a

psychology oh its own, which snhies a» man compar¬

atively young, to smile at his inch ility to run o:

walk quickly, "rithout apparently realising th. t his

condition i not normal-

In cases where gg.w.r.cea i , the first symptom it

usually continues to be the. worst throughout the

•• our3e o I' t•a di 3ease.

Cough occurs next in frequency as the initial

symptom, nd tub given "ty 15 case ; in this series.

It was given in 5 cases out of il of stonemasons, in

which roup dyspnoea was never ;iven as the first



?3^npt em.

In typical cases 01' oh« cider men, fhe cough is

ihort and parox,~ smal end occurs most at rii ht and in

the morrifhr;. It is generally followed iy expector¬

ation which is commonly scanty let nay "he at sent or

on the other acrid copious and rrieopurulent.

In 20 cases ca the aeries Tubercle pacilli were

hound in the .p- bum; in 19 er# fchs. examinations were

negatire, and in another 19 no sputum was available

or for so?"e other reason was not examined. In 6

quarrymen in the series, all -.howed T»P« in the

.putua . Tare frequency of tare occurence of T -PU in

the -.puturn is probably less than it should be in this

r&ries, as o"'in' to the exiaencies of the war, an'

the absence c the ariter for ' time on service, the

examinations were not so frequent as mi hat be desired.

'Influenza* and 'colds' were given, as the onset

in 8 cases. This, accords with the general experi¬

ence in insidious disease, that what is really an.

exacerbation, due to an intercurrent illness or other¬

wise, i s taken as the commencement of the ..ymptcm s(f ) •

I"- some o ?: the cases, arch an onset proved to be the

begirnin of a more ache stage of tare disease-

Other initial symptoms given were, pain in the

chest c, weeknso .. 4, indigent ion, rheumatism, send
' ■ >
p neumonia, one each.

Haemoptysis was never the first symptom but it

occurred in 17 of the cases, and varied in amount

from definite colouration of the sputum to quantities

of a pint or more.

Tl'ie -j:roup o f . &ilioa-stone worker 3 $1 owed 8 out of
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sputum. Three scythestone .makers out of 6 showed

a history of haemoptysis, and two of these had T.B •

in the aputum. Out of V e 17 cases of haemoptysis 7

showed T.p. in the sputum.

Of other symptoms ni ht sweats occurred.in 29,

Weakness in 48, we.him in 46. "TLth regard to the

last three symptoms, they were formed in most of the

advanced cases, hut n.iwht sweats did not occur at all

in a few. The causation of these symptoms is proh-

al.ly related to the economic position in which the

incapacitated worker finds himself after months o±

years of invalidism when e is a prey to various

Organisms besides the tubercle "bacillus.

Pleuritic pains are common durina the course of

the illness: fluid effusions have heen met with in .

tuberculous forms, and pneumothorax occ.rred in two

cases. Pains of joints end muscles were complained

of by ome patients, more especially of the leadminer

ser i es-

The d ration of the disease from the onset until

death is very variable. When tuberculous processes

develope the course is shorter in most cases, though

apparently not in all. In the present series, the

duration of life does not appear to be very long; after

incapacity for 'ork is established. Per convenience

of reference a schedule at the end of this paper gives

the duration of invalidism, and the ages st onset and

dent?*, -faere that event has occurred.
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The history of employment exposing the patientjto
the danger of inhalation of siliceous dust has to he

sou,ht for sometimes ;-"ith care* It happened in 'the '

pre ,ant series o cases that in a few instances of

the earlier and less affected patients, the period

spent in the employment concerned was ignored or inad¬

vertently omitted } y ti e patient. In several cases

it was only' after year, of employment unconnected witl

silica-duet that the onset of symptoms -occurred, and

without careful inquiry the real cause 'of the trouble

would have been missed* It must have happened that

mortality statistics have "been vitiated, by omissions

of essential facts- Th ;.s a man may have worked most

of hi life in a colliery either below or on the

'hank', hut at one time have "orked a year or two, or

even s. few months at '.a• badly constructed silica works,

and have left this employment some years before the

onset of symptoms. The return '"ill be entered as

collier, colliery labourer, &c., died of "phthisis"

or 'chronic bronchitis' &c..

It is therefore only hy caref|dly collecting

information r eg a mi in/- the .lightly affected cases ,

who have left the dangerous trade. before a fatal

damage has been .ustaine'^, that accurate diagnosis

will he ms.de possible and the opportunity taken to

exclude -web. incipient cases from such occupations*

The danger and difficulty of course Lie in the time

which it takes for the inhaled dust to produce the

pathological changes in the lung before symptoms were

pro due erf. Fo r tuna tely, he wev er, .phya i'cal ,i an s c ar •



welly 1 e detected "before symptoms are noted by

the tient, end. it is u.-on the -rcunc" c physical
si :;ns, and net on that- of symptoms or incapacity that

action -must he talcen of a prophJ^riactie kind»

In thi.s con iota the value of periodical examin¬

ations by appointed medical officers under the Sili¬

cosis Act 1918, 1th power to suspend and exclude

workers from .uch industries* Prom the point of view

of the Putlie Health, however, it is essential that .

the action "re taken in excluding such affected persane

h'om all industries in which inhalation of siliceous

•dust is a contingent danger. Particular attention

will have to "re devoted to this point, as workers

in .stone have a tendency to o bo similar employments

3.t "hieh they have gained special skill.

The general aspect of the patient conveys very

little unless the disease is advanced. There is, -

however, none of the apparent robustness and flush

of health in this series tT at was remarked hy Oliver

in ,the : ol'lmlners of South Africa (9).

The corformation of the chest may he notable.

This a sially takes the form of flattening anteriorly

with more or less round-shouldered deformity. The

barrel-shaped chest o !" the emphysematous "type is not

seen in most cases- The supraclavicular fossae and

the intercostal spaces tend to he hollowed, and the

extraordinary muscles of re piration are active more

or less as the fibrosis has developed. The skin is

; .-• er lly pale and subcutaneous venules about the

''re " of the c" est are frequently noted. ?i ffuse

pulsation may 1 ; seen ever the precordia.



T :e sc Lrt re h: s u uolly lo ,t much in ' uilc

1 '■ :on ;iatenee, end the general nutrition is pract¬

ically ai "ays below nor al.

The expansion of the chest is always diminished,

usually equally on the two sides hut frequently more

on one 'side rhan the other. Resonance is si so dim¬

inished especially ah out the apices end low doTO in

the axill- ry areas, 1 at.the note may he variable, and

ever the anterior of the chest, areas of hyperr e son -

an6e may "he noted. Areas of dulness :al out the bases

associated ~,rith fas presence of vocal fremitus have

bean noted.

The breath sounds are frequently diminished in

intensity in various areas, especially at the base,.,

posteriori;'*: they. axe of a highpitched, and 'whiffing

quality in mere a ivarcfjid cases, and over some areas

are 7-ronchovesiculsr, bronchial or amphoric.

.Adventitious soun ds may is ai. otriuj . ut u.e earues

ihgns to appear are ?i? e Ibilant rhohchi, "hich may

have their greatest intensity in any area. Crepit¬

ations of all degrees of fineness or coarseness may

be found either localised or scattered over wide area

or & ~fuo 1 -■ lung.

Th diano.lu .may -.afely he based upon the hist or

of ..employment in siliceous dust, and physical signs

denoting • fibre sis c-f the lung, always bilateral but

varying in degree on one of other hde. In early

cases special importance should be attached to slight

alterations in the quality of the breath-sounds and

sparse adventitious sounds, especially rhonchi,

provided that much si; n,.;are persistent in character,



the ,,-:.h they may T&r;; to some extent in apparent

pc •>. i"-ion» Abnormaliti es of the. upper air pas sag es

of a congenital.or acquired kind should 1 e excluded,

especially such conditions as nasal ohstraction an'"

.hronic catarrh, otherwise the physical signs may "be

mislead in. «

iheva.lue of radiography in the diagnosis of

silicosis has been demonstrated by several workers

(18).

Characteristic shadows, are obtained from silicotic:

lungs which net only show the presence and extent of

the disease, but also are of value in the differential,

diagnosis of 11 icosis from chronic pulmonary

tub erculosis.
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hhen the el aractert-iytic symptoms h.a.ve. asserted

themselves, t1"e process, of fibrosis has become well

established and the probability is that the course of
/

the di sease ".ill be little modified 1. y treatment or

change of environment. On the other hand, if the

condition is recognised at a very early stage and the

patient is removed immediately and permanently from

the danger of dust inhalation, the amount c change

produced in the lung may be less than is required to

produce amy degree of conscious disability. Case 1.

in the silica-stone group of this series is an .inst¬

ance of the limitation of the disease 'process by

timely removal from the risk.

It "ill remain to he seen how far the process of

fibrosis in such cases, can go on after the source of

irritation has ceased.

The opinion has heen expressed by Leadminers and

recorded by T-r. freenhow that boys, commencing work

at an early age, are more susceptible to the injurious

conditions of the miner ' s life. On-the other hand*if

yours, persons, ""sho become affected are immediately •

removed to a healthy occupation, they often improve in

health afterwards, and survive to a good old age (6).

Tr. brownies c-.f the " edical research Committee

has made a recent statistical study of the epidemiology

of phthisis, ■■■■ 1 he finds that the disease incidence

presents three • ge groups, corresponding, to early,

middle and advanced life, the middle group being

chiefly affected by environment.



This middle-age group it c the 'accident lip

phthisical, ' who in all probability -^oulr h,.ve got

through life without suQcjarabing, hod it not been for

he unfortunate conjunction of an injurious environ¬

ment with a. liminal personal resistance, 'hi oh gave

vay under the extra load.

/-Ithe .yh. it would be unsafe to attach much im¬

portance to any uch grouping in the present instance,

especially as the term, 'phthisis' in mortality stat¬

istics is'made -to bear so many interpretations, it is

nevertheless worth noting,, that a majority of the

early fatal cams of silicosis are complicated by

tubercle of a type which comes near to ordinary adol¬

escent pulmonary tuberculosis, in symptoms, course,

end physic:.! i ns, On the other hand, the picture of

pulmonary tubercle in the middle-aged silicotic, bears

a strong resemblance in the same particulars, to the

industrial disease, pure and simple, in "hich no

definite evidence of tu! erele is found.

The age at death of workers in a ganister mine,

and dying of causes wholly or .Largely attributable to

the employment, between the years 1891 and 1900,

varied between 25 and 62.

The average age for each year taken separately

was between 32 and 46, the average for the 10 years

being 37.8. At this particular mine, in the Stocks-

bridge district, 325 men and 39 boys were employed,

The comparative mortality was higher amongst the

miners, and reached 10 time's the phthisis mortality

rate for the 'general male population in three of the

years Of this decennium (7).



X-r. i£. j * 0 ell is shows from more recent statistics

collected from the Annual 'Teelth report of Sheffield,

tJist of ganister worker , mho die at ihe. average age

of 35 to 4 , 'phthisis' accounts for, from. 75 to 84

of 11 deaths amongst these workers "betTeen. the ages

of 25 and 55. He also gives data from another official

.source to shorn that amongst sandstone dressers, the

mortality from 'phthisis' is a!out half that of

ganister workers fromthe same'age, and the average age

at death is S years greater (18).

The development of tubercle in the subjects of

silicosis was believed to be determined by predis¬

position, and this opinio ? was emphatic L .Ly expressed

by Tr. Greenhow. As was pointed out before there

appears to be a relationship between the development

of tubercle .and a family history of this disease.

It might, c-f course, be argued that cases of

pulmonary tuberculosis occurring in young- persons

exposed to siliceous dust, are ordinary cases of that

disease without reference to the industrial environ¬

ment , and in some cases, this may be so. It has been

pointed out however by many observers that the inhal¬

ation of siliceous dust predisposes to the development
/

of tubercle, and it must be admitted that this baneful

influence may have been at work in precipitating the

onset of pulmonary tuberculosis, although no charact¬

eristic symptoms of silicosis had been observed..

In cases of silicosis where tuberculosis does not

supervene, the co rse of the disease is essentially

that of chronic bronchitis. he complications common

in this disease follow in due course, dilatation of

the heart, congestion of he liver, -anasarca, and



•''ir ally eart failiire.

The duration of life after the onset of symptoms

is very variable; and without evidence of the pres¬

ence of tuberculosis, emaciation and. great weakness

conmonly supervene.

Prophylaxis would appear to "be the only means of

•combating this disease. In those in whom it has

reached, the stage here it is recognisable, permanent

exclusion from, further risk is essential. In middle-

aged cases who show evidence of added, tuberculosis a

modified term of prolonged sanatorium treatment is of

benefit, in improvin■- the failing nutrition. Such

cases may he enfietfeo take up some form of light

?ork, which tli'ough not sufficient to maintain the

patient, is contributory no that end, and has a

beneficial effect on the physical and mental condition.
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Processes involving principally the use of silica

rock s-d i : s products.

Two fain industries are concerned with tl:.e use of

silica rock, the essential ohj jet of t. e industry

depending on one of the special properties of this

mineral.

Tr.es,e properties are

1. Refractoriness and

e ■ Cxr1t j> n o s s •

"The term "refractory" is usually defined in

dictionaries as meaning that a substance to which it

is applied is "difficult to fuse." In technology, ,

however, the term "refractory" usually refers to

materials used in the construction of furnaces, flues,

cruci '■ les ac«, on account of their resistance to heat,

when they are subjected to the cutting' action of flue

gases, the influence of slags, and of sudden changes

in teraperature." (1)•

The definition and scope of the term "refractory"

are important in view of the recent legislation which

brings fche workers in "refractories industries" within

the scope of the Workmen's Gompensation (Silicosis)

Act 1918.

The Scheme is entitled "The Refractories Indust¬

ries (Silicosis) Scheme, 1919" and it applies to all

workmen employed at 0 i. o.1 (* .L the commencement of iff±&

scheme in any of the refractories industries.

""Refractories Industries" means for the purposes

"of this scheme the following processes carried on at

"mines, quarries, factories and workshops at which

"refractory material containing not less than 80 per



t. of silica (3i02) is rot or -.anipulated "i'h a

"v i ew to manufacture or sale; namely All processes in

#r in connection with the gettin: , handling, moving,

""breaking, crushing, grinding and sieving Of such

"material and ail- processes'in the manipulation of

"such material in the manufacture of "bricks or other

Articles containing not less -than 80 per cent, of

"silica (3102)." (2).

If the interpretation to he put ufi'on the tern'

"refractory material" connotes its use for purposes

only as_ a, refractory material, then many processes

which involve the working of silica-rock and its

congeners will he outside the scheme, however they

ray he fraught with danger to the workers.

The refractory property of silica is utilised in

'the manufacture of firebricks and other refractory

articles. "Silica is one of the most abundant

components of the earth's crust. It'has been esti¬

mated to constitute no less than §9 per cent, of the

whole mass, 12 per cent, of which is in the form of

quarts?. ". (3). Materials of high silica content

occur in nature in certain deposits the most important

of which are:-

"1. The so-called fireclay deposits in the limestone

hills of Derbyshire, north Wales, North Staffordshire,

etc., nd various other "pocket clays."
*

2. The more siliceous portions of the coal measure

fireclays.

3. Silica rocks, of which the Unas rock may be

rsgsrded as the ;,ype.

4. White .'Bands containing at least 96 per cent, of



5. Ox*,art site pebbles found in lime st one districts

g" d in i hunter b-eds*

6. The nanistars of the lower coal meas res." (l )•

"In Great britain the 'Silica' employed in the

manufacture of ilice.-bricks may he 'canister-rock',

qugrtzite, sil Lceous sahdston ., quarts—scnist, or

con£1 o.me rat i c quartzite.

Chemically, the best of these rocks ate much

alike, they all have a high content of silica, 92 tc

98 per cent., and a lew content of alumina, iron

oxides, alkalies and alkaline earths." (3).
In'this area most of the hi 1,1y siliceous mater¬

ial i s derived from t e Cefn-y-fedw Sandstone or so-

called Millstone grit. This, silica rock is. a quarts-

ite, t" at is, an irregular mosaic of quartz crystals

bhica save i sen uni o-sd. j a latex1 recrj/stalii sat ion
*

or the deposition of silica in a colloid form, so

that when artificially ground the particles are

sharper than these of natural quartz Thick sometimes

ve their edges rounded by attrition. Tinas rock

may contain 98 per cent, silica, 1 per cent, alumina

end 1 per cent, other oxides, but usually it contains

about 4 par cent, of clayey matter. A certain amount

of natural cement renders a rock suitable for the

manufacture cf silica bricks, the small amount of

cement acting as a matrix to unite the particles

without, materially reducing the fusing point of the
"V 27 X G fe •

"Ganister is a-highly siliceous bedded sedimentar



rock that resembles a quartzite in ererei c' aracters.

It is a connect rock n&th a ?|r fine end eve?- granu-1

lar text re* It 16 composed 01 sU: —angular q art>z —

grains usuall, of from 0. § to 0.1S in - in greatest

dimensions, closely packed together ' ahd cemented with

iecordsxy silica. "

"It has become a practice to call other sandstones

and quartzitea thick, are capable of employment for

silica-brick making, "silica-rocks' to distinguish

them from the true- gsnistars. " (3).

Per the process of manufacture of silica bricks,

the silica. .. ock is quarried " y hard or power drills,

ar.d " las tin ; may be necessary, the object aimed at

being to reduce the rocks to a size convenient for

lifting y hsnci. I. some localities ts.e . ocic is

■moiked underground, by mining. . It may be necessary

to', break the larger masses with sledge-hammers. The

rock is conveyed in h ese pieces to the cracker which

is constructed with powerful jaws to take pieces u

to anything less than about half a cubic foot. In e

few cases the stone is calcined -before crushing, to

render it more friable and to purify it, as in the

case oi silica flour milling- Or it may be stacked

in the open to expose it to the action of rain to

remove adherent clay, or it may be washed in a rotary

washer with the same object. Prom the cracker the

rock passes in covered shucks and elevators to other

crushing machinery whence it emerges into mortar-mills

rith heavy edge-runners- When the "wet" process is

followed, at this stage the "bond" is added. This is

usu31 i> ii.e, aouo h pex* cent. , Lit may be one of a
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?ode; g ompcur:ds, to

ao ehe,ilc , Portlar;d c e:

l -Las e j cL"... :0ni cc* i ci-Lur• ^

. c; 31S, ocG < m the required proportions* v^en cia;

Lb used, acut 10 per cent, may "be added, and it is

; rained that this clay dlmin'ishea the risk of du»t

.0 the workers, ys* strengthening the trick, while-" in

!"•" rt THWraw s i

•ill "ith

when grinding

sr< .a T

phe :t:ass is worked up in she ..mortar-

-j c a c on si s ten eg ox mox'tar.

'dry", the silica rock may

rii uc- e inc xuv

;rad.es oi x in.en ess ana is v.i xed in sui tat 1« • Q —

.ortiens tc obtain sufficiency of fine particles to

'ill xx'.e interstices between the coarser particles,

.s getting a bric_v. said i^o oe lesa Huile uo crci-c^o*

CYS. JC..:;X c.. dry pror*n r» . ;s oners

fl -S ff.

i j 1 d lie -j 0 v 1. 0Uo 'T.- .ca w coC-t v c^nu tthi-G — *ci C C w 0

img confers, to compensatedry grinding witn scr

for the loss of angularity, unevenness .'and coarseness

of grain obtained by wet grinding without screening."

(3).

Ike mortar like mass is then turned out and carried

:o the 1 rick—m skin p. room. After sons preliminary

'.*0- tz-i X. iji x - c& iD— - iX Si , _ w X — o XL O ii<; OX 'v ..

mass is taken by the brickrasker, who wears gloves . to

protect tine hands from tr.e line, and thrown into the

mould, i» pressed and shaken and smoothed over with a

straight-edge. The exposed wet surface is sprinkled •

by the taker-off in attendance, 1th dust from the

floor, sank, or sawdust, to prevent the wet brick

sticking to the dryi . floor, and the mould containing



tha- brick, or tricks ih a o . i0u.16.ed in *•---•»>

are emptied, on to the drying floor near Try, which is
, ..ted by waste steam pipes, stoves, &c.

Ir some works on improvement, on the drying- floor
is used, in hie form of drying—tunnels witn .trolleys,
or racZcs on '".hieh tiers of trick can ' e placed* Rapid

drying hy -is efficient application of neat, has the
m

advantage of producing more complete hardening in &

shorter time and obviating much of trie dust generated

from a dirty drying-floor.

The process of drying occupies from one to. two

days aid is followed ' y that of firing trn, "bricks.

Firing is carried out in kilns usually of a rounded

.j t o t re dth en up ward ox downward draught. The

yry tricks a a carefully stacked in the kiln, the

tricks for the, sop layers "being handed up so the

builder by an..cth sr g an- It has toon observed that

when the tricks are handed up singly, less dust is

generated than then they ore passed, up two at a time.

T a capacity of the kilns is;anything from 30,000 ate

70,000 tricks-

When full,the kilii is bricked up and fired. This

takes several' days,, and the temperature which ranges

from 1450 degrees 0- to 1650 degrees C* is regulated

by watching the action on pieces of earthenware of

xnown fusibility. A common form is the Sieger cone

trick is graded and numbered, so that by placing a

or .4 cones of different fusibility and

Etching them, the temperature can be-gauged, as the

ioxrespo11(xinp coo iJ s e ui) to ^stoop- '

When filling is completed the kiln is allowed to
*

ool, and the finished bricks-are unpacked, sorted to
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then ready to he sent to their destination.

0 ~ C'- i j-, O 'j nica occur in i\e ncu.,,, of i'irir

are very complex and upon'these changes b ei:g of the

X' X G LI.isite c . meter depend^. the suit-ability or other¬

wise c .' she raw materials and tie resultant qualities

of the trick-

T e chi ef chareaa ar e: -

" (a) Removal c any moisture or organic matter.

(b) Conversion of li o into silicate and sub¬

sequent fusion, 'c mir, aJbond correspond-in;

to tie vitrified matter in clay.

(c) Conversion of. tire q-arts into cristobalibe or

tridy -ite, vith consequent increase in volunttd'
T e finis ed "brick is not tough, end stands rouge

handling "badly. It can ..asily 1 - rubied dorr owing

to the weak ."binding material, tMlie the particles are

as hard as the ori inal quarts.

Throughout, the processes of the manufacture of

silica tricks the workers are exposed to more or less

danger of dust.

In the quarry, the drilling, Hasting, and crack-,

ir of large pieces of rock produce dust. In convey¬

ing -the rock in pieces to the cracker, and clearing,

.up debris &'■ out the quarry and wheel tracks, and in

feeding the cracker, dust from the raw stone rises*

In the sheds there is always a certain amount of

escape from the hatches covering the machinery, thougl

this i.-t never so great as in silica flour milling, as

t" o process is more or 1 ess wet or cart be : ad.e so. by

spraying a jot of tor on thsferaeker.
"Then calcining: before crushing is carried out,



the danger is increased. ' ™7hen the dry ^roc s ^ s is

used avid sradfr t h.. c.rusned •tc inec asti'«ss ol

• i.'.e :e.ja i.j, done, one dust ib &JLeO i cieases :.-eioxc

the mortar—mill wet stage, commences* When trie '"bond'•
_ .5 SXt'nSU : Oil ; :'v:c:. S3 X rJ ." ado ■ x ^ , n 0 dc2 g c-.j. b St

until the drying. -floor is reached; • ut t ..e floors are

difficult to kc.ep clean and s.o the floors arc heated

this i • probably the most dangerous part of the trick"

-choir, proces - The brick-making and drying-floor work

arc largely dor.e by "conr and girls. Where tunnel-

driers or racks are used, much danger is avoided as

the floo.r can he kept clean.

The use of silica-dust as a parting-sand on newly

made tricks is an inevitable means of fouling the

dryin; -floor* It should be possible to minimize the

danger from floor dust by using an adaptation of the

vacuum cleaner to- sweep Is floor, as broom sweeping,

dry or wet, is vry dangerous in raising the finest

particles. It should bs remembered enat it is the

finest particles thick, are fraught with most danger

and t" e atmosphere way be thick with them, without

appearing to be anything but clear in the shaded light

of tre sheds; this is readily demonstrated, there a

ray of sunlight strikes through an aperture in the

wall or roof, when the true state of the atmosphere

will be realised.

Building up the raw brick in the kilns and un¬

loading the fired bricks again produces dust, Owing

to the friability of the finished brick, a certain

amount of dust is generated in wheeling, carting, and

loading on rail. It 1 so means that the bricksetter,
i

s o builds ti.,s bricks into tire steel furnaces shares



the danger, and more particularly in pulling down

damaged furnace-lining for repair.

In all processes 'feere dust in a fine state

escapes into the atmosphere in the neighbourhood of
the workers and 'feere this cannot he controlled at ite

source, there appears no alt erne tiv- to the use of

masks•

The usual experience at present is that'while

women can he made to wear the masks, the majority of

the men 'fell net wear the.^i, c stensitly "because it

ohstructs the breathing and to some extent limits

vision downwards.

The mask in use here is that of Keening 'and

Walk or and consists of a. wire frame which is secured

by topes round the Joe ad, and maintains a jjiccc of

Gawgeetissue over the .mouth and no st i' XX o* . X Ti £L well

regulated "rorka the mask of each worker is kept in a

b ox with, his or her numb er, when not in use, and fresh

absorbent material is issued every day, or offerer as

may he required. He men were seen wearing masks, but

some of the women were' doing so, though not efficiently

s 3 toe re appeared to be a t ardency to push too© pad

down from tnostrils, thus neutralising hoe good it

might do and indicating that wearing the . ask .had mot

been acquired to the extent of en unconscious j-oabit.

Toe invention and adoption of a perfect form ox

mask would do mac to solve the difficulties of making

toois xnwustrfj safe. The requirements are a material
t;J- • - a • 1 i c i e j li • mssy c (1 impervious to tloe dust,

aud a how feich -Till not eh struct vision, or cause

difficulty or discomfort to the breathing. Somet. ;xng



in tlis form of a 'gas-helmet, ' tut "ude ui vd/ light

material and. with a spacious aperture fitted with.? a

filtering . -edium placed out of 0.0.e way, pay on trie

lack of the neck; -if. glass:.goggpS.es for vision,

suggests itself as a possible ny go mceo one case•

If sue}: a cowl were to in "by those constantly exposed

to dust, much 1 hss farm would "be done, than at pres¬

ent, ad tl e chief di ffi culty-the object ion raised "by

the worker-would speedily "be overcome in most cases,

if the inevitable nemesis for neglect on his part

weve tactfully indicated.

Besides its refractory- properties, natural silica

_yG'S S G 3 Gc

u Sana, '7iu.X Gil C ciTl. L

graded according to the use;

valuable physical qualities as & clean,

e cdo :•....) j-xi'ic- cdesired and

0hi I. i t 1 ij ™ e qui 1 ect.

Such, uses are if s r annfactr re of abrasive soaps, metal

poll sues, sandpapers, sani o-gry powdex's, pa.inos, chick¬

en food, and for use' in iron moulding, ud for dusting

metal -castings. It is also used as a send filter in

vatof purification.

Tv e finest grades are known a.3 silica flour," arid

the preparation of oh is is'carried on at special mills

The rock is quarried in.the usual way and brought to

•the silica flc r mill 'in pieces of a convenient size.

These are built up in a kiln with -.suitable furnace and

flue arrangements and treated at a temperature of

3,000 degrees TP., the kiln is allowed to cool and the

calcined rock is conveyed ro the erasing.'machinery.

The process of calcining has the. effect of loosening

tree texture of the rock making it crumble easily and

t6.



£ more lia" re -o cause dust fturirg hohdiing, so

that loading the calcining kiln, and conveying the

rock to the crushers exposes the vorkers to consider¬

able danger of dust inhalation, especially as regards

those' working "within the kiln itself. The calcined

rock is bur o wn. or shovelled into the cracker-jaws and

t-.e preliminary stages in the milling process are

similar to tuoss in crushing cue raw X'ocio ior &-.e

manufacture of silica tricks, except that dust pro¬

duction is greater in amount and more difficult to

control owing bo the dryness o the calcined rock,

and in trie laser ot&gea, gus greater degree of line —

ness of theforoduct. ■ When natural silica sand is

used this is generally found in s. Wet state and may

contain lc -per cent, of water when it reaches the •

ill and is, of course, free from dust in this con¬

dition. Before milling, ho saver, it must Toe dried,

so b at the dust production in the later stages of

rock or sand treatment i the same.

The final part of ti e crushi;process is effect¬

ed in tube-milis - horizontal metal cylinders, con¬

taining a large number of special -flint pebbles, and

revolving on their long. axes. The resulting silica

flour can be graded in degrees of fineness in the

mill; that for most of the purposes named being worked

to a 120 mesh; for water filters a 64 mesh has been

,sed. All the crushing plant is . enclosed under more

or less dust pro of-hatches arid the various chambers

are connected up to an exhaust draught system the air

current being generated by fans, and exl-.aus.ting all

the finest dust from the- proness, and preventing it
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c vd'cil separately at tin Cu tlec d const i^noes bne
finest grade flour known as "airflcwn. B it is used

g tiu orally in uis rvunufac bur e of risbai polishes.

The grou? ;iiica from the crushers is passed on

"

y the aohii try ,o a wide delivery tube to '-which a

sack is clamped. This wide tile is fitted -rith an

ottuirator which can "be closed to prevent the escape

of silica while a frill fay is being replaced. When

a tag is lull it is removed on a hand- truck to a

weighing machine arid the quantity is adjusted. The

hay is then stitched up and is ready for delivery to

its ultimate desti- hion.

At certain stages in the crushing process where

the • i ohiue.vy is left Open for convenience of working,

am" tiers dust inevitably escapes, exhaust flues are

fitted so that fine dust escaping into the atmosphere

of the shed is at once withdrawn. At the delivery

tube, '"■"'ere "tags are filled, and at the weighing

. -achine, similar exhaust flues are fixed. In the

: am .feature of silica flour'from silica-rock, dust as

produces, in the quarry and in reducing large masses

of rock with sledge hammers and conveying lis rock to

vems, just O-S in .m.o nioinuxacturs v-.. s—Lxca—oricks.

The process of calcining in silica flour milling

is an additional source of danger from dust as has

heen-pointed out. Building the raw rock info the kiln

creates an -amount of dust which is Toy no means negli¬

gible, hut unloading the calcined rock, wheeling it to

the cracker and feeding the cracker, are very serious
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tread of the worker. f&ust is similarly raised "by

^readixig in any parr oj. the hi1ks .jrs ri>L>g or io™

merits are. aJ.lo.wed to lie. The fineness of the finish¬

ed Aj_ooir i -HaCi q ,w-j.e jji ucccib dangerous.

w' .in the sacks are new and of very good quality there

is very little leakage, tut after a journey or two

^- a .A.... s o op en Cw .id !.'... e .l r 1*1 c. ' >. a. ^ 1 o a..*- .. s c a. u cao .. 0

•tags are "handled: this weighing, wheeling to the rail,

putting on rail, and unloading, "become dangerous

processes as the dust generated cannot he controlled.
Information from outside sources leads to the conclu¬

sion thai; in the manufacture of abrasive soaps, hand¬

ling the material also leads to the causation of

silicosis in the workers, and this is only what would

he expected.
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1. T'-T«, ast 28. ""trst' examined 29/6/17. Off
work B weeks.

^eiat to work at Tilica. TLour ' illing at 15 years

of age and worked continuously for 2 years at the *

milling works and was employed filling "bags with the

flour, >oth "air flown" and ground. The hags were

filled with' a shovel from heaps of the ground dust

on the floor. There was a great deal of dust in the

atmosphere. The flour was used for metal polish

and abrasive soap manufacture.

After 2 years in the mill he worked 4 years in

the office of the same works-

Subsequently he drove a van for 2 years and was

under particularly healthy conditions. This was

followed by 4 years work in a colliery and 2 years

in an office at steelworks.

At 23 he was examined by. a Tub crculcsis Officer

because of a cough, but nothing evidently was found.

At 28 -he had "influenza" and slight pleurisy in

the right infrar-smmary region, 8ix. weeks later he

was examined by the writer end the physical signs

then found are noted on the accompanying chart.



The history of hi s occupation at the silica ""'lour

"forks was not than known to the writer hut the note

is mad e "Looks like an insidious peribronchial

lymphatic invasion" thought to he possibly tubereu-

ous in character. The only symptom complained of

was slight cough in the morning, with no sputum.

Lxawined 3 weeks later he felt quite well, no cough.

T- est examination showedt loft upper lobe harsh,

bronchovesicular'breath sounds with an occasional

rhonchus cleared on coughing: right base- slight

pleuritic friction. Twenty months later he reported

for examination on. request. x'o symptoms were com¬

plained of: he was working regularly as clerk at

steelworks and felt quite well.

"he physical signs•• are sSiowti on. the gli&rt.

dTT/\ "p'T1 '( ]

"is family history suggests Tuberculosis. father

died Hicosis plus or minus T. aet P.3 (having

worked 6- 7 years in "ll.ica #lour mills) when patient

was act 26. "ee case '"c. 14. 1 brother - ad T.pc

knee end wrist. 2 brother?, and 1 "ister alive and

wel 1.

hiio case is given at length .because it shows a



well end at "-ork, end in spite of certain sli" ht

physical signs, not conscious of any symptoms, 13

gears after working 2 years in- a. very dusty atmos¬

phere. Personal hygiene probably counts for some¬

thing in this case. vs is above the average in

intelligence and certainly has mere than .an aver age

knowledge of Cuberculos.is as he acted as Caravan

man for 2 years to the Telsh National " "eraorial

Association's educational tour in ''lies.

2. H.G., aet 23, frist examined 17/6/18.' Off
work 1 wee7--.

Has'-worked in. a colliery all his employed life

with the exception of 6 weeks at age 20, when he

worked at a Silica. HI cur " ill. ~re "forked at the

crashers and. was exposed to much dust. He states

that he was quite well "before he went - to this work,

hut that he .has had a cough since.

'"hen first seen hy the writer he complained of

having felt weak and tired for 3 months before, pain

in the lack of the head., cough end. sputum for 3 weeks:

night sweats had occurred during the last 6 weeks;

there was some dyspnoea on. exertion.

he was examined. 6 time's between Tune 1918 and

February 1919. Tie general condition was fairly good,

he was pale, some dilated veins were noted over* the

upper part of the left chest, expansion was diminished

generally. ghe physical -ignis varied somewhat at

different examinations: generally speaking there was

relatively diminished resonance at the right apex

with bronch©vesicular bre-th sounds, a few variable



clicking rdles, and occasionally tubular impurity.

Over the "left chest there were harsh fine "breath

sounds: and slightly diminished air entry varying in

position from the subclaviculaf to th e infrsmamwary

r eg i o n s %

he has .continued to work at intervals during this

period, Tut has always complained of some dyspnoea,

cough, and sputum. ITo 7.7". were found in the sputum,

"here is no family history of tuherc'le in this case.

3. " h ~.
, set. 53. Toirer. first examined 2/7/18..

This man has worIced as a joiner and wheel¬

wright all his employed life. TTe was engaged as a

joiner at a Silica "•"'lour mill 17 years ego for a

period of 2 years. The crushing process was begun

1? months before he left, and as he was etrgaged. in

fixing machinery he wag exposed to much dust- he

was also em loved, ss a joiner at a Tilica .flour mill

for If months until 6 months ago. he stated that he

felt well until 3 or 4 months ego. dyspnoea was the

chief symptom, and pain on both sides of the chest

low down, on slight exertion.

e had slight cough, scanty sputum, loss of flesh

during 4 months, and lassitude- ho ni ht sweats add.

no haemoptysis. Occasionally palpitation, faintness

and giddiness- The general condition was rather poor,

he was t'1 in, slightly florid, of face, slight clubbing

of the fingers-

The phy deal igns were as Oh art .

ohaST L.



"o family history of tubercle.

'""his case is of interest as he was not directly

employed in the milling process.

4'
, aet 39. Carter. Pirst examined 2o/2/l9.

Thrs man has been employed with horses

chiefly as teamsman on farms since the age of 14.

r out 2.0 years y o ho was employed. 1 y a. farmer who

In "'aptember 1918 he. had severe haemoptysis (about
a "oint). "e was examined again on 4/2/19. He was

thgh working as a joiner. Hyspn-oea was t.' e worst
*. *

symptom. lough was troublesome at night. physical

signs as Chart.

Th'AHT 11. y - / _
_____

, 3 : J
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wc-rki"- g. s rock at this quarry has A vsry high

percentage of allies.. The lapse of tire since

exposure' is alec interesting.

A. F.R.L., set 42, "Parr wagoner. First examined
i5/l0/l8.
!hi:; ran we,3 employed in Calico-printing in

Derbyshire for 10 years, then as farr wagoner- for 11

years. He was employed at .• silica roch quarry in

August and Raptember 1917 end at a silica "brick works

from. October 1917 to April 1918 - nine months in all

in the .ilica industries.

Ae an now >30n working: on a farr since.

T7e complains of dyspnoea,, cough s~ d occs ional

sputum: weakness and headache, and has lost flesh:

no haemoptysis, no night sweats. "Te i thin, pale,

ad slightly stooped. the chest is thin, interspaces

shrunken,:sternum rather prominent.

Physical signs are as'-*ch-sart.

OPART 1.

T^'"fo «*<**- •

7\yvL*L>C*~^
•A) ^

i'.. , al-sent from, sputum. ho family history of

tubercle.

The had cov "or nation cf this man's chest was

irobably antecedent to his working in silica and' .ray

"ve •' sterained h e onset of symptoms at an unusually



early 'date-,

6. y"., aet 43. ridelayer. -ir.--1 examined
?,i/2/l9.
This man was a "bricklayer at house tuilding

he., up -c 12 years ago. Tor 2 years he worked in a

colliery, a d for the la,at 10 years ho das-teen

employed building srd re, airing the " r Let wprk of

furnaces at a. steil worlcs. -ever.--1 kinds of '-ricks

"rere used including fireclay, pari star end silica

Tricks, ^h.ch dust was produced from chipping and

handling the silica tricks in ' uildiig:, end in

pulling down the furnaces for repair when hot.
T agnesite tricks ground to du t and used, for

filling in crevices, was the worst duet- complained

cfj it caused soreness and turning in the chest, x

dyspnoea was the worst symptom ai d had teen,

noticed for 4 to 5 years, pain in the c: est on cough-

in for the same tire. Cough was paroxysmal and

chiefly at night: the sputum was scanty, streaks Of
' lood had teen noticed in the sputum, tut never in

quantity, ho night sweats, no loss of we.ig! .p-U „

general condition was poor, muscles flatty and he was

thin and pale.

The physical signs of the chest were as chart.

mm? 1.

A\ I
} \ 3 . «*-
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ractory ateriala u-120.



P. were al: .ent from tf e sputum. c family history

of t~ 1: srcle.

. ' The inters t of this y:ase i. t: , evidence that

danger exists in "building silica bricks under the

conditions obtaining at steel works. v e use of
• agues its is probably contributory.

7. TV-"., ae.t 53. first examined 14/ll/lS.

Up to It years s c this :• -an was employed as

a. farm labourer. - -Te then went as ehginedriver at a

stone-quarry for 11 years.

from 1913 to 1917 he was employed at a silica

rock grinding works. Per the last year he has been,

at a chemi cal works.

T\y pnoes., which i . t e worst sympto •, has been

noticed for 10 months, cough for 3 months. Sputum.
t

white and frothy. Pair on both sides of the chest

was' co plained of but is better.

Ke has lest weight during the last 12 months

(about 20 lbs.), his weight now is only 6st. 5lbs.

he had night wwea.ts 12 months ago - not sir.ee. ho

. i & eraoptys i s *

The gereral condition is ^oor, senile and eraaci-

ated, muscles are poor.

The 'chest is thin, shrunken and expansion is

scarcely perceptible, the r.eck muscles only appear

to mowe with inspiration. Inspirations are short

and quick (40 per minute), with patient at rest. The

c" est examination revealed evidence of diffuse bi¬

lateral pulmonary fibrosis. At the right base loud

coarse friction sounds and 'some crepitations were

heard. At the left base similar friction and crepi-



tations "/ere heard in less degree. A loud systolic

"■•u:nv'ur wb,s "eard at the mitral area and propagated

widely. A very advane ed ease with fixation of the

chest, and involvement of loth pleurae and of the

h ©art.

8. "hO., aet It. Thirst examined 25/l/lS•
"Irked at a silica flour works until 2

months before examination. e complained of cough

and expectoration since 'the beginning of the winter,

and worse during .the last 2. months. Pain felt at th

lower part of the left side of" the chest for 2 weeks
no

T'yspnoea and weakness- 1 ere has b a en/ha.e/optysi s.

Hi s previous . healths was good.

The general condition was led, muscular develop¬

ment poor and a hectic general appearance. The teet

ware very had. A systolic murmur was heard at the

mitral area.

The chest examination showed over the Right side

impaired resonance in front, and increased vocal

resonance at the apex "behind. On the Left side,

diminished expansion end impaired resonance were

noted. In front creaking .rales were heard in the

va.-m.ary re' ion, and diminished breath sounds at the

ba.se posteriorly• The sputum examination showed the

presence of numerous T.R.

The patient died 13 months after the examination

"he family history showed tubercle, one sister of th

patient laving died of phthisis.
v

9. L.R., aet 21. Hirst examined 22/l/l7.
"h.3 employed in a silica brick works for 3



years. nor a, short period in a quarry cutting stone

(probably silica rock), and for the last 2. years has

keen employed as engine driver, on the. :.-cpe winding

machine of the quarry.

He has had a dry cough for some years; rather

severe dyspnoea on exertion end indigestion for the

last e years.

•' week ago he ":sd haemoptysis:, a" out half a
%

cupful, and a smaller amount on t) e subsequent days,

diminishing to streaks the last 2 days.

There was cough and scanty sputum, pair, at the

left base; oo'1 appetite and no night sweats.

rhe gener/.l condition and the muscular develop¬

ment were good, but evidence of slight aenaemia.

The chest examination showed over the Bight upper

lobe, diminished resonance to percussion, and dimin¬

ished air entry, crepitations were heard after a

cough. .H the right apex posteriorly the breath

sounds were bronchovesicu-lar. The pectoral muscles

on the right side showed myotatic irritability.

~'o tubercle bacilli were found at this time, even

1 y the antiforpin method, but they were found some

weeks later. ,_o family history of tubercle.

10. Sh'.h, aet 21. first examined 16/7/17.
Employed as a farm labourer; 4 years ago, went

to work at the rock drills' at a silica quarry and

-orked there for 12 months, since then, for the last

3 years he has worked in a coal pit.

Be had "influenza" 12 months ego, "bronchitis" 6

months ago, v d hag mad s. cough and expectoration

since.



'h, complains of dyspnoea, we air- e a, riff sweats,

psin in t: e Left side, palpitation, girHire s and

vcmitin occasionally. 'v: .ret day a o there "'as

slight haemoptysis, a" out an ounce.

The general condition wa s poor a d he loohed pale

ard emaciated, the skin was clammy. The temperature

(morning) was 100.6 degrees, at the time of examination.

There was no cardiac murmur heaird Tut the action of

the eart mas rapid.

"he chest examination men &s art.

T.P-. were found in the sputum- The patient was seen

again 2 months later and was seen to he suffering

from acute progressive, bilaterial pulmonary tub eg? -

culosis. 1 o died a wontu af ter cards.

The family 'history was doubtful- The father
K /

suffers from a weak c est and the mother died 12 -years

ago, t e cause rot stated.

11. "r.T"-j aet 37. "ir ,t examined 7/li/l8.
This man has been employed at a silica rock

quarry for 18 years '"orkin on the screens and about

the ysards. he' has a severe degree of scoliosis to

the left, though he says his previous health was good.

TTe has had "colds" off and on for t e last 2 years

with cough r - <i sputum and occasionally streaks of



"blood in the sputum,- but no considerable haemoptysis.

T-7e had a: severe cold 2 weeks ago and has "been off work

since.

TTe has some dyspnoea, pain in the left side on

coughing lassitude and headache; no night sweats and

no loss of weight, (his weight is only 6st. 12 lbs3

his general condition was poor, and the chest is

deformed with scolosis.

The cheat examination shows signs as chart.

CF'BT I.

T.P. were found in the sputum.

The family history showed tubercle. One sister died

P.T. , aet 45, 8 years ago. Father and mother dead -

cause unknown.

12. P.w., aet 39. First examined 25/8/14.
This man worked in a brick works in 1902,

In 1903 he went to work at the Silica rock quarry for

2 years. In 1906 he was employed in the silica Flour

mill for about 2 years, and was variously employed at

the different parts of the process but chiefly

bagging, He then went to e. 'Lead works for about 2

years, and. subsequently worked in a coal ..mine up to/6

months ago when he left off -fork owing to ill health.

Pyspnoe.a is. his worst, symptom. "Te has had a

cough for 12 months and scanty sputum, latterly; tight-



raw a of t' e ohest for a"1-out ? mo? o ,3.

"0 had severe haemoptysis (s. pint) went lis ago.

"is symptoms have increased in severity during the
last 6 weeks, "rben he has lost weight and. suffered
freer, ni lit sweats, hoarseness and lassitude. hie

gen 3ml condition, and muscular development were good,

he physical -signs in the chest were as chart.
7~TA pm n ^
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"hp. were -found in the sputum. The patient had a

severe haemoptysis about .a. weak after this examination

and died on s/l/lfe.

13. P.p., aet 41. first examined 4/3/16.
This man has worked at. various occupations,

1 -it has been always associated -"ith stone. r"oet of

hi 3 lime has been spent as a lead miner but for a time

recently before "being examined, he was engaged quarry¬

ing silica, rock for the manufacture 0? silica flour.

for several years lie has noticed a'-gradual increas

of dyspnoea, dough more recently, at first variable,

but later more constant, and. with some expectoration.

ere has been gain in tl e chest, lassitude, indigest¬

ion, .- d loss of flesh, and recently night sweats.

"0 haemoptysis-

his. general condition was very poor J he was emaci-



3ted and v'&ry pale-

'"he spine presents a rat :er severe degree cf

kyphosis in the upper dorsal re ion which las/been

present ,ince "boyhood- At the mitral area, a double

murmur mas heard.

The chest examination showed physical signs as

c -nrt.

!HAPT 1.
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1Tr, T1. T. « were found in the sputum- The patient died

2 ment is after examination.

There was no family history of tubercle.

14. P.J., aet 50, hirst examined Parch 1913.

This man worked as a. lead miner until 11

years ago, when he went, to work at the silica flour

mill. he was employed alternately on the various

parts of the'process, but was chiefly concerned with

the .machinery, and. the calcining process- "e was so

employed for 6-7 years, dyspnoea was the chief symp¬

tom and came on insidiously; later there were cough

with scanty sputum or none at all, slight night sweatej
slight hoarseness and pain in the left side of the

chest. There was no haemoptysis. The general condit

ion was fairly ocd, and the muscular development fair

The ever in;: temperature reached 99 degrees occasionall

Examination of the cheat revealed, the physical signs



■irdicat ed on tl e chart.

"o ?.?. "fere found in the sputum.

One on had T.Fc knee and wrist rnd another son was

c c-. ■■> e 1» o f c ] i i o '•; ro tip •

. 7
15. f."r. , set 4? 1*. 71 ret examined l2/ll/l8.

Twenty-ei!:ht yeprs ago this .ran worked at a

silica flour will for 2 years. "ubsequently he was

employed in. Lead nines and in quarries for 15 years,

altogether, end for the last 12 years has worked as a

collier.

His general health was ' cod until Ire had paeunonia

and pleurisy on the right side 5 years ayo, and s.

severe cold 5 wonthe ago, since which he has complain¬

ed of increased dyspnoea, though this symptom has hear

noticed for longer. There is occasional cough'., hut

no sputum. To haemoptysis, night sweats, nor p'ain;

hut loss of weight w - observed during; the last 12

-•on t'hs.

'h a general condition is poor and the; muscles are

somewhat wasted. The teeth are had, the fingers are

li htly cluhhed. Fo cardiac hruit is " esrd.

Th e c est. chart shows the physical signs*



H ''AT,T 1.

This patier;t i... f le to -To a. little light work on his

own small holding.

""o sputum avail -1for examination. To family

history of tubercle is known.

16. S.L., aet 49. 'ir t examined 28/5/18. Off
~;'o rk 1 month.

'"'his man was employed in the same silica

flour mill as the last case and the follwing one,

aid all mere there at t e same time. subsequently' he

was employed in lead mines end colliery at various

intervals,- alternately, an oil the pre ,ent time.

He cor-plains of ill health during trie last 2

years, with dyspno aa, cough -nd sputum: about a te&s-

poonful of haemorrhage 3 weeks ago: nc night sweats.

~Te looks thin and in poor condition nt pale - the

fingers are clubbed.

The cue -.t is shrunken, expansion poor, and the

breath sounds are harsh and hi h pitched! in all areas

mitii scattered crepitations, fine arid medium, mo re

numerous towards t" e bases, "yctatic irritability is

present over the pectorals.

o -hj'. were found. Ho ■'am.ily history of tubercle.
He died in October 1918.



 



'has -had slight ecu ha and sputum and dyspnoea: no night

sweats, no haemoptysis. nhe patient was thin hut

muscular condition was fairly rood.

Th 3 phy h i c 3,1 si gn s she we d invo lv em en t of th e

•"hole cf t~~ e right upper lohe. and th. , left apex. Later

(1915) there were signs of extensive excavation in the

right upper lobe, 'and infiltration of the rest of the

ri ht lung, "ith rhonchi and- crepitations, in the

left lun also.

h'o.T^h. -'•ere found, Tut he reacted to tuberculin and

latterly became pyretic.

His father died of pulmonary tuberculosis and his

T other, who also worked at the same silica works, died

cf ?•T. aet 24 in 1S08.

Patient died in T-ec amber 1916. Off work years.

#



qn FTT rgr' 1 OrE r IT A F FY1 A""r T'"A KIkff -

FY,-.. industry is carried on in a snail quarry in

the •• crt- • c '.Flintshire wisere a localised outcrop of

millstone ' rib occurs on &r e scarp e.- cut i'acir the

sea.

The "'crkers. ."usually- begin t u. industry early in

life as proficiency is ot easily acquired later.

?'• rock' is cut into oblong Flocks "by means of

steel wedges by the 'rock an, ' and the 1 locks are

sent to t o 'splinters' o cut each Flock into

pieces o a ;uitcFle size and shape- A Flock usually

yields a"' out a dozen pieces. They thon o on to trie

'makers.' who place t e piece of rock in a trough

filled with the rookdust and fashion it into a sycthe

stone with a chisel and wooden mallet. T1 e dust rises

in fine clouds a):out t: e 'makers, ' and this is the

no ■ .t dangerous part of the process. After roups,

chipping Fy the 'makers' tie stones are passed to the

'moulders,' who ruk the stones down to comparative

smoo-thness against a kind of red sandstone obtained

from Cheshire.

"be hones are then labelled and packed in Foxes-

The workers are paid'by 'piece-work. • A 'moulder'

will do 20 dozen stones in a day cf 10 hours. F~c

precautions are c-ppgrently taken to prevent gum erecti on

or inhalation of dust: no masks are worn. In this

renew-at primitive industry it -xuld see:- possible to

introduce the use of masks without hampering the

'"crimen Shereby.

T-ue -crlc-sr at this quarry practically all live

at two nail villages adjacent, "here cue housing
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conditions are _.c or and oft .n act; iiy 1 ad

TAPES.

v. ~-i. h
, aet 27. Irst examined l/&/l6« ^eyche-

itone qaarrywau for 15 years. still at work.

Aonpl&ins of pain left side of. two chest :rore

of less for 1*2 months, catcwes on deep breathing,

slight dyspnoea:, no cough nor sputum, no haemoptysis,

no night sweats; some loss of wei h.t.

The family history shews that 4 ;at ere a i uncles

died of'phthisis'after working, in the scythe-stone

quarry or leadmines. The physical ,igns in the chest

were ar,,; "breath sounds ■ ov^r loth sides in front.

f..*n t" e right side about tie second space, .near the

sternum, a few 'clicks' after coughing and diminished

air entry in the right mammary region. ho T.h. were

'ou d in the sputum ".hen examined by concentration

method,. when patient had slight cough and sputum for a

week or so. An early case of silicosis.

2. -T.P. , act 47. hirst ^i P l7/o/i-±. Off
"ork 7 Weeks.

r-as had poor; health 'or 10 years, slight

ecu ;• and occasional scanty sputum, "yspnoea and

soc 1 os j of fiesk.

k'.e gs: oral condition ig poor and patient is

somewhat emaciat ed.

'

.J physical aigns were as c' art.

-y — r A lhn"5 ; j
£siS Cs&x -----

' ** i

71.



Ha -died in ay 1917 having loan off vork over b years

3. .T.R., aet 48. First examined 16/6/i<±. Off
work 9 months.

forked at scythestons quarry end later at

the neighbouring tuilding-stone quarry as a mason.

-failing health for 4 years. Cough, weakness,

dyspnoea, nausea in mornings, and loss of flesh,

night sweats occasionally, no haemoptysis. General

condition very poor. The chest examination showed

contraction and retraction of the chest generally,

"""iminished resona: ce on percussion at the apices. Th

treat!'; sounds generally were harsh and highpitched,

and the expiration prolonged: scattered crepitations

were heard over loth sides.

Fe died in April 1916 having teen unfit for work

for over 2t years.

*• E.E., aet 48. first examined 6/t/i<±. Off
work 4 mo ntiis.

Previously he was employed as a 1sadminer

and for over 2 years at the scythestone quarry.

Co plains chiefly of rhematic pains in feet and

.11 ovs. He had a. slight cough for a few months,

scanty sputum, lassitude and' dyspnoea. flight haem¬

optysis on one occasion.

The general condition showed fair nutrition, tut
-llathy n -.Seles. - e .ri.earu sounds were impure.

The C- est showed physical signs as chart.



T." . were found in the sputum. r'o family history of

t \ acie. he died in 'November l»lu . ,• v in-_ keen off

work 1<~ months.

c. P.""., aet 26. hirst examined lt/318. Off
70 rk 2 weeks.

.munition works for 2| years recently,

previously was at t" s scyt. estone quarry e a. 'moulder.'

Had s. severe cold 6 .months go, 2 weeks ago had haem¬

optysis stout half a cupful.

he complains of dyspnoea, count, at night and

scanty sputum, night sweats recently a: d sor e loss of

f1 ss .

1
-® physical ,irrrs are us ciiart.

grw-p'p j_.

lamily

40, 20

hi s go rj

years



age* I Tro t er died ?. ^. aet £6, 12 /ears ago.

The course o'f the disease' is now that of chronic

ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis-

6- ~.T".
, aet 46;. ^irst examined 3l/l0/l2. Off

work 6 months.

forked at t e scythestone quarry,

r.yspnoea, cough, sputum, haemoptysis, hoarseness, no

loss of weight, no night sweats.

•The physical signs show ad extensive involvement

of "l oth lungs. Fat .er also saa p.T. Patient died

16/n/l 2.



• This series includes 16 cases of nten <*rhQ .lava

} =en employed in the industry of leadmining in this
area for variable periods of years, but m all eases

it as formed their chief employment.

In this ares the lead exists in the form of the

oxide - Galena, occurring in crystalline masses in

the carboniferous limestone. The chief deposits are

in Flintshire near "alkyn and most of the cases cited

corked in this region.

the mines are about 200 yards deep, more or less,

end the limestone is .perraiated "4th veins of Chert

nhich is so abundant that it is specially quarried in

the neighbourhood. here can be little doubt that

i e dust from the chert produced in the process of

drilling rock is te' prims cause of silicosis in

this industry here.

The rock is mined by drilling, .'generally hand

drills arid lasting, and in the drilling the miner

1 ions the dust about and onus inhales it. The rock i

raised to the surface and crushed, and the ore separ¬

ated • y a "r51 process, so that there is not much dust

in the surface processes. The ore is sent away to be

smelted. The chert referred to is rock resembling

flint in general appearance, but it seems more brittl

Chemically it is 'almost pure silica in a crypto -

crystalline form embedded in a : atrix of colloidal

silica. It .is.s boon used in this area for the manu¬

facture of silica-bricks.

p.'.o £ olio wing cases present so many common

features hum: it ''ill be sufficient to rive the



particulars cf sac'', in a trie:;, end condensed -torn:.

1, act 28i 'orking.

"Dyspnoea, lassitude, cough and sputum,

Li .t, no raemoptysis, no C.j . found.

Physical ;igns involve R i, ii, L i, ii. Evid¬

ence of fibrosis. L i, tut no excavation.

Fo family history oh' tut ere le.

.2. T.H., act 54, c :'f work 6 months. Leadrainsr 10
years, collier or last 8 years.

Ryspnoea, cough, sputum, slight streaks of

Hood some week's ago, night sweats.

Physical signs involve whole left lung. Evid¬

ence of excavation in t.pper lode towards axilla,

ho family history of tubercle kno|m.

tputum not examined.

3. J. "r., aet 36, off work 6 months. Quarrym&n last
2 years, leadminer before then.

T'yspncea, cough, sputum, lassitude, loss of

vei ht, pain left side, night sweats, no haemoptysis.

Phy ical igns involve all ! lobes, with evidence

of excavation .in the left interscapular region.

ho family history of tubercle. Sputum negative.

Patient died 6 month- s later.

4. E-J-, ast 27, off work 7 months. Leadminsr t
years.

Ailing 12 months, weakness, dyspnoea, cough,

no sputum, no haemoptysis.

Physical signs involve loth upper lobes -dth evid¬

ence of excavation at th . right apex.

Sputum negative once. One Pifther end i Sister

died Patient died c years later.



7%r,} jt 3$, off 'rork 1 month. Leadminer %
years. 0oilier 9 years since ofen. ?ara
ia! our er b efore raining»

Xyspnoea, weakness, ^ain in knees, lumbago,

cough end scanty sputum; sight sweats, no haemoptysis.

Physical signs; short, uarsh, high-pitched breath

■our ds gene rally, "iff fine c?) pleuritic rales loth

la sea.

Sputum negative (6 times). Ho family history.
9

Patient died. 112" y it cti it c-ift er exarinat ion.

6. ., act 42, off work 6 months. Leadminer 18
years- Ocllier before.

T'yapnoea 2 years, cough, weakness, no sputum,

no haemoptysis, no night sweats.

Physical signs involve whole left lung and right

upper lobe. Evidence of excavation at left apex,

sputum .no t examined.

Patient died 9 months after examination.

7. J.P.L., aet 43, off work 2 months. Lea.dmin.er
and small holder.

Poor health after pneumonia 6 years ago.

Tyspnoea, 'tightness of chest,' cough and sputum

occasionally", slight haemoptysis 2 weeks ago, no

night sweats, no loss of flesh.

Physical signs involve loth upper lobes and a

few scattered rhonchi.at the left interscapular region

no evidence of excavation.

ho sputum available. One sister 'died P.g,
2 years

P? tient died of pneumonia 2JDS/after 'examination.

8. E.T . , a -t 47, off work 2 months. feadminer 12
years, lime quarries before then.

fyspneea, cough and sputum 3 months, loss of



weight, a (I lassitude, no n i. « no . "C^'ty-

3 is;.

Physical signs involve upper 'two-thirds .of Right

lung av:d left apex. Fc excavation.

T.R. found. 2 troth era died P.T.

?-tient died 6 .mont? s later.

9. -T.T., aet 48, off work. Leadminer 10 years.
Collier since.

dyspnoea, sain in shoulder, cough for 2

years, hoarseness and dysphagia, loss of weight,

night sweats eY"d weakness, no haemoptysis.

Physical signs involve whole h.ft lung and right

apex. Fo evidence of excavation. R.R. found.

Patient Fed .Li months after examination.

10. w."g , aet o; , o ff work 2 months. Leadminer
urn-il i yea.rs ago.

Ryspnoea,- pain in chest, weakness, 18 months,

night sweats, loss of weight, no haemoptysis.

Physical signs over whole right lung and left spex.

"'o evidence of excavation.

T.p. found. Ft family history.

Patient died 18 months after examination.

11. hi. 15., aet §c, off work •* months. Leadminer. 16
years- folliery last 8 years.

Tad health for 2 years, dyspnoea, cough,

'weakness, sputum scanty, no haemoptysis, no night

sweats.

Physical signs involve upper half of Right lung

and left apex--evidence of excavation Right apex.

- Sputum not examined. o family history of

tubercle. P;tient died 6 months after examine oion«



12. T.t .} act 54, off work 5 months. .cofiiner.

oc;knCoo, ccu. . | uyspno -.a, ^p&. 1 i c~ ^oo,

ni; . t sweats, loss oi wei;•. *.fc, no . -8o. '0^o^ s«

Physic&.l signs involve whole right lung and left

apex: evidence of excavation in right upper .lote.

fputum not examined. ■>

Patient died 10 months after examination.

IS. T-..W., act 54, off vork 4 months. Leadrainer.

'oarsen ess, dysphoria and dysphagia, 10

months, dyspnoea and cough for. years more or less;

.putum occasionally, night sweats slight, no haemopty¬

sis.

Physical signs involve whole left lung and right

apex and the larynx extensively: extensive excavation

in left upper lots.

tputum not examined. TTTify died weakness and

cough 8 years ago.

Patient died 6 months after examination.

14. P., aet 62, orf work 3 months- Leadminer
"before, quarry recently.

Had severe illness with cough 9 years ago,

not well since. dyspnoea, cough, sputum, lassitude,

hoarseness, streaks of flood in sputum occasionally,

no night sweats.

Physical signs over '.hols chest, ho evidence of

excavation.

ho ?.?. One sister died P.T. aet

15. P.w., aet 64, off work I months. Lead-miner 10
years. Slatequarryman, collier and timber-
man at .-other times.

Pyspnoea|?hief symptom, cough and sputum, loss
of weight and occasional ni ;ht sweats, no haemoptysis.



Physical signs- show involvement of ell b lobes with

excavation at ri /it apex.

T.J. found. Jo family hi story of tubercle.

16. ; . ?., aet 66, off work 6 weeks. Leadmin or 20
/ear3, coalminer L years, stonsquarxyman si

Tor 2 years cough, sputum, weakness and

dyspnoea, occasional night sweats, no 'haemoptysis.

Physical si ns show involvement of all b lobes.

Sputum not examined.

? .-tient died 3 ye ar s eft sr examinat ion.



QUABRYWST»

Thi .■ : series ox cssss reftcues to t.. jbc types oj.

quarry, namely, building sand, at ono, granite, : and

linestone. The first three cases in the series were

men "f o worked at a building-stone quarry in t e north

of" Flintshire, here the stone is a sandstone of high

silica content, in the millstone grit adjacent to the

scytkestone quarry referrod' to in tne second series

of this paper.

The quarry was closed in 1915. . The first case in

t. xe series, no worked 12-14 years in the quarry,

could r ernenab er ahout ' 10 ' men who had died from the

disease contracted in the'quarry. ;The working life

of tne workers varied vitfcin wide limits from a few

years to .40 years. There never had "been any suggest¬

ion el out wearing masks, though the men had- spoken of

it amongst themselves. wages averaged shout 32/4 a

week fo-r full time at 7d an hour.

OASES.

1. J., act 43. First examined 13/7/17. Off
work 8 months.

forked as a stonemason at the quarry referred

to above. Thd not felt well for 2 years, dyspnoea the

worst symptom, cough and expectoration, worse during

the last 8 months: lassitude and loss of flesh for

last six months. Appetite poor, nausea occasionally:

cannot afford good food. To haemoptysis: no night.

BW0ci"G S *

"is general condition Was poor, he was thin and

dyspnoeic and somewhat pale.

■.hie physical signs of the chest were as chart.



•T~"'T-T 1.

Psmily history - 3 mat eraal aunts died of

P.T. TTother well, net 76

2. TTT. r., aet 58. pirst examined X7/3 la- Off
work i year 9 months.

This men was employed in the quarry referred

to* o i.dd 'iuiluensa' X j oar 9 ona-.s ago. sougn

for 12 months, weakness and dyspnoea, increasing.

f s genera.! condition was poor, emaciated,

arteries thickened. The examination of the chest

showed a "bilateral chronic fibrosis with vomicae in

the AiLclavicular re; ions, dulmess on percussion,

whispering pectoriloquy and crepitations in the area

adjacent. The sputum showed ?.?. He died in Tecember

1V1 n having been unfit for work for years.

t• A.? cio a sw • ..-urst examined le. Off
work 6 months.

as employed as a stone1 us on in u.-.e s aw e

quaf.ry tut gave it up 2 years ago owing to iilhealth

and was X ft curing at outside work untiX 6 months ago

when he became unfit for any work*

'Lxi&j. sympbonis were eg, spncea and cough in uhe

ifiCxning xcj^wGioXXj , enpocaeration a.a. so/as XcxjS of



 



8£i«

This patient died in er lslo, dating "been off

work 7 months.

5. ~~, aet 44. 1?irat examined 7/6/l4- Off
work 1 day.

formerly a farm labourer - has worked in a

granite quarry until now. Fe complains of dyspnoea,

pains. in the Lack, c ct end lints, cough and sputum

which two months ago was streaked with 1 lood for a

■ e j ad pj'i eu/1 o n i s. times, s at. i s
:■ it yearsmonth,

ago •

the general condition was fairly <. ood.

The chest examination showed evidence of general

enpays s/na ri tk narsu tr p& t.. sounds ggenerally. A few

indefinite crepitations were tieard in one leit sub¬

clavicular ano. t/ie right interscapular rions,

■xam.ined a year later the left lung showed "bronchial

o-reatn ounds at c. e apex h. t post tu s sic crepitat¬

ions.

T.T. were found in the sputum in "'ay 1914.

""e died in "arch 1918 - having worked only a few

months in tvs last 4 years.

• •»Hi. , aeo 43^ first examined Sipo/io. Off
ork 4 weeks.

■ as tecii employed always at s. limestone
quarry. .ad 'iniluenza' a jjsontn ago, not well since,.

dyspnoea, weakness and sli;' : t con- ,h, scanty sputum,

no haemoptysis. he tad pneumonia 10 years ago and

as tad winter coughs. General condition was poor:

pale and thin.

rue cuest snowed physical signs as chart.



 



STOj' ±i7 Asors.

Thi i series includes ii cases of men whose chief

employment has teen dressing stone for building ^ur-

poses. The cases are derived from 'videIy different

parts of the area, tut ail have "been accustomed to

*70rk on a variety of stones and under similar condit¬

ions. Some have worked largely as bricklayers also,

and in such the amount of exposure to gritty dust has

not teen so great, as in those who have had to con¬

fine themselves no re to the work of 'Banker-hands, 1

s.s they are called.

The cases have "been arranged according to age at

the time of examination. Two our of the eleven are

kncvn to have developed pneumothorax in the course of

their illness. Case 4. stated that amongst masons

lines tone is reckoned more 'feeding' than harmful;

hard gritstone is worst, sandstone is less injurious

because the particles are larger.

CAShS.

1. • • j a a g • air st examined l**y 2y l^. Off
wo rk 2 months.

lough ince childhood. Cough, sputum,
dyspnoea, night sweats, lassitude for 3 to 4 months,

no haemoptysis.

Physical signs showed involvement of the whole of

the left lung, with extensive excavation in the upper

lobe, and infiltration of the right upper lobe.

Patient died a month later.

Sputum not examined. c family history of tubercl

2. w.G-.w., act 34, first examined lt/11/18,
forking.



LTC-'-O ' eCU cl f:.j G 0. w Gl o 0 I dlX /li ,G J—. _L 0 S-KC SjJ t X) ^/sarS

in amy.

Cough and sputum 12 months, loss of flesh £

months. T'yopncea worst symptom, occasional night

sweats. o haemoptysis, no weakness.

Phy -ileal hgns as chart.

n-rifjiri

T.J. were found in the sputum. Jo family history of

t herds.

5. A.G., aet 35. first examined <t/6/l7. Off work
1 month.

f/as teen a stonemason 16 years, munition works

for last 21 months.

Pneumonia 3 year-s ago. Cou; h and sputum variable.

Pain right side of chest, loss of flesh during last

l2 months, night sweats (~ weeks, weakness, no haeraopy-

sis. General condition poor, thin and sallow.

Physical signs as chart.

G HART.



.1 - 0 m :,pu bunt. o family history of tubercle.

P.O., aet 59. first, examined 9/1/lv. Off
work a months. it one :ason 21 jsars. 2
years in army recently.

Influenza 2 months ago , cough and sputum

since, no definite illness "before then.

Cough, s./utum and dy|pnosa, no other synptom.

Generak condition, thin, muscles poor, slight cyanosis

Chest examination showed harsh "breath sounds with a

highpitched and rather feeble respiratory murmur.

Ehonchi and sitili were scattered over all areas, Pc

cardiac bruit heard.

Sputum not examined.

father died ITason's phthisis aet 43. .roth: died

3 years later, cause unknown.

5. E.D.,-aet 39, first examined 2i/2/lb. Off work
1 month. Stonemason and "bricklayer.

Influenza 4 months ago, nob .-veil since.

Pyfppoea, cough end'sputum, slight loss of flesh,

night sweats and weakness, no' haemoptysis. Gene al

condition poor, thin, muscles wasted.

Physical signs as chart.

n UJ J?rp ^

(vc^L I

V...
.

\ u ' ... h;f/ c^r^u^\ . •' \ 1 '•

- 0 ' -i * round. Patient improved enough to do light
work be present (Kerch 1919).



On3 fraterhai niece died P.?.

0. A.E.P., aet 44. first examined 26/8/16. Cff
work 3 months.

Hae pleurisy 16 years ago. 'Golds' for last

4 years. Haemoptysis 14 years ago 'A basinful'.

Pleurisy again 3 months ago. . Cough, sputum, dyspnoea,

loss of flesh, hoarseness, night sweats.

Physical signs as chart.

CHART.

|e// \/^|
\3A.j...;

>putum report wanting, ho family history of tubercle.

Patient died suddenly of psnumc&hcrax 17/2/17.

7. J.E.L., aet 42. first examined 19/3/14. Off
work 3 months.

Pleurisy 8 years ago. Slight cough 6 months,

loss of flesh and lassitude for 3 months, dyspnoea: no

night sweats, no haemoptysis.

General condition rather poor, muscles fair.

Physical -.igns as chart.

G art .

<X*OUt*JrU^L cCO*l 1% -u-

7
s/Y'

W- \~n
m

% / ^

h-h 3
hs -- 'hhrggl

(0>J^-Yr;Y>sY
-gv rghghh^!



T.J: * present in sputum. . o xamil.y history.

"'orked for a short ti::e afterwards as stonemason.

Patient died in Eebru&ry 1^17.

8. A. 7?., aet 43. first exa.mir.ied Ii/i2/l2. off
weeks 3 weeks.

t,rsakne ,.s and cough for 4 years. Tyspnoea,

less of flesh, night sweats, expectoration, no

haemoptysis.

General condition - very ill, oedema legs.

Physical sign's as chart.

CHART.

I
11

i-v-- > \h-—hfl

,7/ •

V~ i t 7

P.P. in sptitum. Two Trot Hers, loth masons died P«T«

One lister '"ied P.T.

Patient died in January lfcl3.

«:« G. E., aet 4fc,. first examined 27/2/13. Off
'70 rk 7 months.

"ad a cough for years, dyspnoea, sputum,
loss of flesh, weakness, worse last 7 months, hoarse¬

ness; no haemoptysis, no night sweats. General con-

lition po: r.

Physical signs as chart.

CHART.



*2^.

f.P. found in sputum, Pather (a stonemason) had

'asthma'. Brother (farmer) had 'asthma. '

Patient developed' pneumothorax and died in

October 1913.

10. aet "61.
1 month.

>t examined 4/?/l6. Off work

eight months ago • d severeeold, net -ell

ince. Cough, expectoration, weakness and dyspnoea,

night sweats ond loss of flash recently.

General condition had, emaciated and very weak.

Chest examination showed weak "breath sounds, diffuse

infiltration and fibrosis, over both lungs.

Sputum, not ...examined. 27o family history of

tubercle. Patient died 2 months later.

11. J.r. ,Taet 62. Pi ret examined 3l/g/l4. Off
work '4ynonths. Stonemason 19 years, collier
15 years before then.

Cough, expectoration and weakness for IS

months, pain ight hypcchonch ium with cough, loss of

flesh, no haemoptysis, no night sweats.

General condition bad, emaciated, pale.

Physical signs as chart.



A TOT



QOLIff'DT.diR«

This case, that of a man fho worked as a gold

min^r in South Africa, is included in the series,

for comparison. In ohis county he w-s employed as

a collier and latterly as an In -nkeeper.

E.t ., act 42. 'irst examined 10/7/13. Off 'vork
2 months.

Pyspnoea and cough for 2 years, more severe

for last 8 months, sputum scanty, loss of flesh,

•weakness and pain in cheat; no haemoptysis, no night

&-?eats. General condition "bad, muscles poor, cyanotic

appearance, radial arteries much chickened.

Physical signs as chart.

CHART.

/

* present in sputu- - 2To family history of

tubercle. Patient died 5 raontns later.
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SO HETULES .

SILIO A -STONE WORKERS.

Sap1 o ym en t 0 th er
in EW.pl cy

Industry
No. Name. Age. Duration. merits.

Ag e at
Death

1. P..T. , 15. 2 yri

2. .G. , 20- 6 vies.

3. N. J. , (36. (12 no a.
(51.(12 mcs.

4. A-P., 19. yr •.

5- P.L., 40... 9 mos.

6. d.w., 33. 10 yrs.

7. T.?'., 48. 4 yrs.

8. P.G., 14. 4 yrs.

9 • L. R • , 15. o yr s.

10. E.w., 17. 12 nos.

11- ,T. D. , 19. 18 yr s.

12. R.w.} 26. 4 yrs.

13. R. J., ?38. ?3 yrs.

14. R.J., 39. 6 yrs.

15. T.T?r. , 19. .2 yrs.

16. E-L., 19. 2 yrs.

17. W.P., 19 2 yrs.

18. E»K., 12. 16 mos.

Clerk,
Vanman,
collier.

Collier.

Joiner.

Carter,
Array.

Calico -

printing,
Army.

Bricklayer.

Ps.rm Lair ,

Siste-quarry-
rnan,
Chemical vorks. -

Engineman.

Parrn L~"br.
Collier.

Quarry-nan,
Collier.

Leadminer.

Lea drain er-

Leadminer,
Colli ar.

Leadminer,
Collier.

Leedminer,
Collier.
Collier.

21

21

40

41

53

49

*9

4 2

Term of
invalid-
isrn.

2 yr:

4 m©s.

12 mo 3.

6 mos«

yrs.

3 yrs.

3 yrs.



F'o. Fame.

1. P. J.

2. E.G.

3» K. T.

4. A.P.

5. P. L.

6. J.w.

7. T.M.

8. E.G.

9. L.R.

10. E.W.

11. J"»P.

12. R.w,

13. R..T.

14. R.T.

1 F rp tfrJL V. ■» 1 * *

16. E.L.

17. W.P.

18- E.B.

Age
e.t
on-

s et«

28.

23.

53.

37.

41.

39.

5 2.

19.

19.

20.

35.

38.

Pi ret
symptoms.

Other Syniptorns.
yj i — Wei m

j-1 " ak " £:s-

Haem-swe- ne- t i -

n/.Op. cl

0

'J: ry
w t «

49.

47.

46.

44.

34 •

'Pleurisy'.

Weakness. c

Pyspnoea. x

Cough. x

dyspnoea. o

Pyspno ea. ex

dyspnoea. o

Cough. o

' Indige nt ion '. x

' Influenza. ' x

'Colds. ' x

Pyspncea- x

T'yapnoea. o

Pyspnoea. c

Pyspnoea. o

Pyspnoea. x

'Influenza.' o

Cough. o

t o . S3«

0

X

0

X

0

:o

x

0

0

X

0

0

X

X

0

o

0

0

0

X

X

X

X

c

X

X

X

X

X

"V
-<v

X

X.

0

o

X

X

0

0

X

X

X

o

X

X

X

X

0

X

X

X

0

X

Pan.
hi st -

T .33 • ory.

o x

o

0

0

0

0

X

0

X

0

X.

X

X

X

0

-x means Tubercle bacilli were present.

. - means Tubercle Pacini were absent.

. o means no sputum available, or for some

other reason, not examined.

o

0

0

X

0

0

0

X



SO YTHE5T0FE RAKERS.

Employment
in Other Term of

Industry Employ- Age at invalid-
ho. Kerne. Age. Titration- .'rents. heath ism.

1. R.^., 1*. 13 yrs. - -

2. J.p., 14. 33 yrs. - 50 3 yrs.

3. J.R., 14. 29 yrs. Stonemason. 50 2-|- yrs.

4. E. E., 45. 2j> yrs. Leadminer. 49 10 nos.

5. R.P., 14. 10 yrs. Munitions.

6. J.W., 9 9 - 46 8 mos.

Other Symptoms.
Age Fig- 11,re- W-
at ht — ale — as- Earn,
on- Pirst He .em- swe- ne- ti- hist-

ho. Fame. set. symptoms. op. ats. as. rg. T-R. ory.

1. RhT., 26. Pain. o o .o x - x

2. T.P., 37'. Ryspnoea. o c x x o ?

3. J.R,, 44, Oough. o xxx o 9

4. E-E. , 48. 'Rheumatism.' x o x o x o

5. I.E., 25. Cold. x x x x x x

6. J.w., 45. hyspnoea. x o x o o x



QUARRYMEN •

Employment
in

Industry
Oth er

Enplcy-
JTc« ITame. Age. u.iration. nerts.

1. W.J. , ? ?

9 92. w.j.

2. A«T.

4, R.M.

2. J.J.

6. R.W.

9

9

9

9

P?rm L 1 r-

Term o f
Age at invalid-
heath.

«v

59

*0

29

48

45

i sm«

«■

yrs.

10 mo5.

7 mos.

4 yrs.

t yrs.

Age
at

.

on- hirst

01 h er 8yrp t om s.
Nig- We- W-
ht- ale- as-

Haem-swe- ne- ti¬
psm.

iiist-
o. "ame. set. symptoms, op. ats. ss. ng. T-B« cry

1. w.j.

2. w.j.

3. A.T.

4 • R » . .

5 T.J.

8. R.E.

41. "Dyspnoea. o o x x x x

56- 'Influenza.' o o x x x ?

38. hyspnoea. x o c x x o

29. Pain. ox o c x x

±4. Weakness. x x x x x ?

43- Weakness. ox x x x o



LEAIMIMERS.

implo'yment.
in Other

Industry Employ-
No. Name- Age- "Duration, ments.

Terra of
Age at invalid■
Ti-e&th. ism.

! R.W.

2. T.H.

3. J.W.

4. S.J.

6. <T.'H.

7. J.L.

S. E« !D •

9. A.T.

10. W.v.

11. 1. iij *

12. J.P.

13. P.'Y.

14. W.G.

15. P.T.

15. 10 yrs.

9 9

9 5 yr s.

26. <± yrs.

23. 18 yrs.

? 9

35. 12 yrs-

16. 10 yrs.

16. 30 yrs.

26. 16 yrs.

16. 37 yrs.

16. 37 yrs.

9 9

? 10 yrs.

Collier.

Quarry^ an.

Rc ad.rn.an*

Farm Letr.
Collier.

Colli sr.

Small holder.

Limequarry.

Collier.

Collier.

Colli or.

16. G-P., 9 20 yrs.

Q.uarryman.

Slatequar ry,
Collier,
Timherman.

Collier,
Quarryman.

35

40

41

43

4 5

48

49

52

51.

55

55

12 mos»

3"a yrs.
10

"112 yrs

3
112 yrg

2 yrs.

8 mos.

9

20 m o s -

10 mos.

11 yrs.

10 mo a.

2 yrs.

69 3 yrs.



Fo.

1.

2.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

15.

Fame

R. w

r.H.

J.w.

S.J.

p. T .

,J. H.

J. L.

E. T's-

T rp
«J . 1 »

T7.w.

R. E.

J.J.

Ag e
at
on¬

set.

27.

O iff

ri ^ "PvJ * JT

Other Symptoms.
Fig- "'e- .."7-
ht- ah- a.s-

First Ha.em- sws- ne- ti-
33?mptoms. .op. ats as. ng. J. J

36.

35.

40.

37.

47.

46.

48.

48.

53.

51.

53.

63.

64.

dyspnoea.

Pyspncea.

"dyspnoea.

Sold.

Pyspncea.

T'yspnc ea.

Pyspnoea.-

dyspnoea.

Pyspncea.

Tyspno ea.

ryspnoea.

0 G ugh .

Gough.

Cough.

Py spnc ea.

Cough.

o

X

0

o

0

0

X

0

0

G

C

G

X

X

c

0

G X

x o

x x

x

X

0

0

G

X

X

o

X

0

c

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

0

X

0

X

X

0

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

0

G

X

X

X

c

0

Fam.
hist
cry.

G

G

0

X

0

?

X

X

9

0

0

9

X 0

f>



STONEMASONS.

in Other Term o:

Industry Employ- Age at invaiit
P'o. Blame. Age. Tvuration. ments. heath. ism.

1. H.R. , ? 9 - S3 5 mo s.

2. "r.T"r., 14. 17 yrs. Army.

3. A.G., 15- 18 yrs. Munitions.

4. P. ., 14. 23 yrs. Army.

5. iii.T'« , 14. 15 yrs. Bricklayer.

6. A.P., ? ? - 4:5 9 mos»

7. J.L., 9 9 Bricklayer. 45 3 yrs.

8. A.P., ? ? - 43 2 mos-

9. G.jjj., 9 9 - 50 15 mos.

10. ? 9 Chemical 61 3 mos.

"rcrks.

11. -J.P., 9 19 yrs. Collier.



102.

Other Symptoms.
Ag e Wig¬ me - w-

at ht - ak- as- Bam.
on¬ Pirst «• f.'TB - ne- ti- hist

:o. Fame. set . symptoms, op . at s. ss. ng. T.£. ory.

i. H.R., 33. Cough. o X X X 0 0

2. ■•v "r
- *» 33. lough. o X 0 X X 0

3 F.G. , 32. 'Pneumonia.' 0 X X X - 0

4. P.O., 39. ' Influenza.' o 0 0 0 0 X

p.
\j * 39. ' Influenza.' o X X X - X

6 % A.P.
, 28. 'Pleurisy.'x X X X 0 0

7. • •
j 3<±. 'Pleurisy, 'c 0 X X X 0

8. A.B., 39. Weakness. o X X. X. X X

9. br * Jh- 7 46. Cough.. o X X X. X X

.0. p.-., 60. Cough. o X X. X 0 0

.1 • -J 60. ugh. o 0 X X - 0

GOLTTIEER.

T&ployment
in Other

Industry hrnploy-";"c. hare. Age. Tvuration. ments.

i. E.T'., Collier,
Innkeeper.

Term of
Age at invalid-

X'-eath. ism.

42. 7 raos.

Age
at
on- Irst

0 th er 3ym.p t oms.
Fig- ;"e- Tfr-
ht — ak — as —

laem-swe- ne- ti-
nam.
hiat-o. i. aae. oet. oympooms* op. ats. ss« ng. l»j~. ory.

a. E.T'., 40. Pyspnoea. c o x x x o



(8 & 9 Geo. 5.) Workmafi's Compensation
(Silicosis) Act, 1918. (Ch.ll. )

CHAPTEH 14.

An Act to provide for the payment of compensation

in the case of workmen "'ho suffer death or disabl e-

vert or e suspended from employment owing to the

disease known as fibroid phthisis or silicosis of

the lungs. (3Gt. July 1918).

Ee it enacted by the King's Host Excellent

Mai esty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Lords Spiritual - and Temporal, and commons, in this

present Parliament assembled, and by the authority/of
the same, as 'ollcws: -

l.-(i) The Secretary of State -nay by scheme

provide for the payment of compensation by the employ¬

ers of workmen in any. specified industry or process

or group of industries or processes involving .exposure

to silica dust-

(a) who are certified' in such manner as may be

prescribed by the scheme to have suffered

death or total disablement from the disease

known as fibroid phthisis or silicosis of

the lungs (in this Act referred to as sili¬

cosis) or from that disease accompanied by

tub, erculosis"; or

(b) who, though- not totally disabled, are found

on medical examination to be suffering from

silicosis, or from silicosis accompanied by

tuberculosis, to such a degree as to make\it

dangerous to continue wofffc in the industry or



process, : an d are for that reason suspended

- 'rem employment:

Provided that ir the case of silicosis accompanied

by tuberculosis ptrovision shall not he made by the

scheme for the payment of compensation unless the

silicosis vs.s so far advanced .as to make the workman

specially liable to tuberculosis infection or, though

not bo far advanced, "ras likely to accelerate mater¬

ially the progress of the disease.

(2) The scale of compensation fixed by the

scheme in the case of death or total disablement due

to silico iis unaccompanied by tuberculosis shall be

that prescribed by the Workman'a Compensation Act, 190

as amended by .any subsequent enactment, end in any

other case Jce.il be cuch as may be prescribed by the

scheme.

(3) Provision may be made by the . scheme-

(a) for the establishment of a general corny en-

sat ion fund, to be administered either

through a mutual trade insurance company or

society of employers, or in such other

manner as may be provided by the scheme;

(] ) for requiring: employers' to subscribe to the

fund, and for the recovery of such subscri¬

ptions, and for the payment and recovery out

of the fund of all compensation under the

scheme, and of any expenses srisin under

thesch em e vhi ch re directsd ■ • y the sch eme

to be so paid, subject bo such exceptions in

special cases as may- b e mode by'the scheme;

(c) for the settlement of .•claims and other



matters arising under the scheme by committer

representat ive of oth ample per ; and *'rcrV-

-en, with an independent chairman, and ♦for

the procedure to he'adopted before such

Committee^;

(d) for the 'appointment and remuneration of

medical officers and advisory medical todies,

and for their duties and powers in connection

'"ith the scheme;

(e) for requiring morkmen to whom the scheme

applies (l) to culmit themselves to such

periodical medical examination, and (2) to

furnish such information with respect to thei

previous employment in any industry specified

in the scheme, as involving: exposure to

silica dust, as may la .prescribed by the

scheme, and for making the right of the work

men to compensation conditional on compli¬

ance "ith. such requirements and for the sus-

persicr from employment of rno rkmen who are

found to he suffering, from silicosis, or

frcm silicosis accompanied T y tuberculosis;

and

(f) ."'or the application with the necessary modi¬

fications of any of the 'previsions of the

Work-en's Oompe-nsation Act, 1906, or of any

enactment relating to compensation thereunder

and for defining the industries or processes

to which 'the scheme applies, and "generally

for such further or supplemental matters as

a ,, ear necessary 'or ivin full effect to

1C 5 •



r,be sche -e.

(4) Any scheme made under this Act may ex¬

tended or varied "by.' any subsequent, scheme made ■ in

the like manner, and shall have effect as if enacted

in this Act, but any scheme made under this Act shall

be laid before each House of Parliament forthwith,

and, if an address is presented to his Majesty Try

either House of Parliament vithin the next subsequent

twer ty-cne days on mhieh that .House sits next after

any rich scheme i laid before, it praying' that the

scheme may be annulled, Hi's Majesty in Council n&j

annul the scheme, and it shall then c efortrard be void,

but mithcut prejudice to the validity of anything

'one thereunder.

(5) The Rules Publication Act, 1893, shall not

apply to any scheme roade under this Act.

2. This Act may be cited as the Workmen's Compen¬

sation (Silicosis) Act, 1918.



Silicosis is caused ] j the inhalation of minute

particles of dust of hi iliea-eontent.

The finest particles are most directly injurious

as they reach the lymphatic channels of the lung

producing progressive fibrosis: the dust is most

dangerous at the first moment of generation, before

dampin-, or agglutination has accurred.

The disease produced can be diagnosed from physi~-

e L .igns, i .fore the patient has become aware of

definite symptoms, in cine cases.

Silicosis predisposes to tuberculosis of the lung,

as a result of the changes produced in the lung.

It may exi'st and ^rov-e fatal without any definite

evidence cf ? -,uperadded tubarculo.ua infection.

The only means of combating the disease is by

jjrophylaxis. In preventing the generation of dust

at its ,ource, in obviating its inhalation": by

the u e of masks, srd in excluding any affected

persons, when the condition becomes recognisable.

These prophylactic measures should be carried out

in'all industries where the inhalation of dust of

high silica-content is a contingent danger.
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